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jtlitamichi Sdimtt. The eyre are to the face what eloquence is 
to speech.

Aheenoe is a cosmetic that «often» or dis
guises the greatest defects.

When one vice» tears us, we flatter 
soiree tint we ere leering them.

The energies of our souls slumber in the 
regno rereriee of hope.

Youth end will mey resist excesi, but 
nature takes revenge in silence.

Jealousy is the homage that inferiority 
pays to merit.

Old age is a tyrant thnt forbids the 
pleasures of youth on pain of death.

Virtue it ao praiseworthy that wicked 
people practise it for self-interest.

Itch, on knmen or animals, cared in а 
mantes by Woodfod’e Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J Fallen & Son.

Happy he who finds » friend ; without 
that second eelf one lires but half of life.

The whisper of a beautiful woman can be 
heard further than the loudest call of duty.

It’s better to lore to-day than to-morrow. 
A pleasure postponed in a pleasure lost.

How many sensations are attributed to 
the heart which hare no oonneotion with it.

_ A Wondertnl Імк Producer.
Thu is the ittle given to Scott» Bmul 

9Іон of Cod tliver Oil by many thousands 
who hare takeit. It hot only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritions 
1 imparties, hat creates an appetite for food. 
!7ee if- and try your might. Soott’i Kmnl 

•ion ia perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Drugglate, at 80s. and $1.00.

It ia better to sacrifice one’s lore of 
sarcasm than to indulge it at the expense of- 
a friend.

The heart of a coquette it like the rose, of 
whieh the lovers plnok the leaves, leaving 
only the thorns for the hatband.

To profess one thing and do another 
occurs very often, especially with those who 
continually boast of their virtue,

The more an idea la developed, the mere 
oonoise becomes its expression : the more a 
tree ia pruned, the better is the fruit

There it a wide difference between the 
knowledge of men and the knowledge of 
men. To know men, it enfficee to study 
one's eelf.

Thera it a migio ia the ward duty, some
thing I know not What, which «attains mag
istrates, inflames, warriors, and cools mar
ried people.
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мШ IS CUREDI m —БТ—

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
THEAUTHOROF “ROUND THE WORLD 

- IN EIGHTY DAYS" AS HE IS.
OHAJHAK. S. !.. - - MARCH 28. 1895. I have joet received a large supply of THE USE ОГ

PATENT MEDICINES-E WORKS. onr-PROF- BLACK1E. The Great Author's Personal Appearance.

H|s Modesty Regarding HU Work—HU

Method of Working as Detailed by Him-

•elf to a Clever Interviewer.

The author of “Round the .World in 
Eighty Days,”' “Five Weeks In a Bal
loon, ’ ’ and many other delightful stories 
which cannot but have endeared his per
sonality to hundreds of thousands of read
ers in every part of the world, spends his 
happy, well-filled working life in Amiens, 
a quiet, French provincial town situated 
on the direct route from Calais and Bou
logne to Paris. Jules Verne, in his per- 
sonal appearance, does not fulfill the popu
lar idea of a great Author. Rather does 
he give one the impression of being a cul
tured country gentleman, and this despite 
the fact that he always dresses in the 
sombre black affected by most Frenchmen 
belonging to the professional classes. His 
cufrt is decorated with the tiny red button 
déndting that the nearer possesses the 
hifch distinction of being an officer of the 
L^iou of Honor. As he sat talking he 
did not look his seventy-eight years,

• indeed, appeared but little changed since 
the portrait, hanging opposite that of his 
wife, was painted some twenty odd years
a«o- .

M. Verne is singularly modest about 
his work, and showed no desire to talk 
about either his books or himself. Had 
it not been for the kindly assistance of 
his Wife, whose pride in her husband’s 
genius is delightful to witness, I should 
have found it difficult to presuade him to 
give me any particulars about his literary 
career or his methods of work.

“I cannot remember the time,” he ob
served, in answer to a question, “when I 
did not write, or intend ta be an author; 
and as you will soon see, many things 
conspired to that end. You know, I am a 
Breton by birth—my native town being 
Nantes—but my father was a Parisian by 
education and taste, devoted to literature, 
and, although he was too modest to make 
any effort to popularize his work, a line 
poet. Perhaps this is why I myself began 
my literary career by writing poetry, 
which—for I followed the example of most 
budding French lltqrateuis-took the form 
of a five-act tragedy,” he concluded with 
a half nigh—half smile,

“My first real piece of work, however,” 
ho added after a pause, “was a little 
comedy written in collaboration with 
Dumas fils, who was, and has remained

consisting pert of the following:
.Y. .“For fully two years, I suffered from " 

rheumatism, anil vas frequently in sucli 
a condition that I could hardly walk. ojj 
I spent some time In Hot Springs, Ark., Й 
nnd the treatment helped mo for tho 
time being; hut soon the complnlnt re- Ой 
turned and I was as badly afflicted as 
ever. Ayer's Sarsaparilla being rceetr.- çr, 
mended, I resolved to try it, and. after Ci 
using six bottles, T was cou.-.pletely 
cured."—P. II. Form. Quachita City, Іл. ©j;

' Sarsaparilla»^ Emulsions, Cnigh Syrups, Liniments
Quinine WlmM^uinlne Iron* Qainine^run1* 

and Wine, tthUoh’i . Consumption Cure, 
Groder’s tiyrupa, Anti-Dandruff, etc.,

Sketch of an Extremely Interesting wad 
Attractive Personality.

Professor John Stuart Blackie.who died 
in Edinburgh in his 8tith year on the 2d 
March, 16Й5, was, in many respect*, one 
of the most remarkable and attractive 
characters of his tiAie. A Greek scholar 
of rare accomplishments, an admirable 
writer and a keen, original thinker, it 
wae chiefly his strong and unconventional 
personal attributes which secured him the 
recognition and esteem of his entire gen
eration. As is the case with Mr. Glad
stone, there was in the late Professor’s 
temperament an exquisite blending of 
both conservative and radical convictions, 
without a trace of the pessimism that not 
Infrequently accompanies old age. Buoy
ant and vivacious in spirit, he preserved 
long after he had passed the alloted share 
of human existence that fresh and un
trammelled outlook upon life,which ren
dered him eo interesting and so attractive 
a personality.

He was the son of a banker, and was 
born at Glasgow in 1909. His education 
was pursuvd at Goettingen, Berlin and

••essorait ass to Ike
Hall

orAMSNB.to NOW OPENING AT -,TOGETHER WITH THESE I HAVE OH HAND
TABLETS fc -, 
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WORK. J

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

B. SNOWBALL S. TOILET SOAPS,
HAIR BRUSHES, 

WHISKS,
%

TOOTH BRUSHES,
NAIL BRUSHES, 

SHAVING BRUSHES 
TOOTH POWDER,

TOILET POWDER,
AND COMPLEXION POWDER.

Ayer'sKSarsapariiial"LiПНВвГГОЯЕ •U.
Admitted d

AT TH3 WORLD’S FAIR O
sketasrble

A Fine Lot of Pipes and Cigars " Щ9BARRY DRESS MELTONS
Whesontwills,

BLACK & GOL’D SERGES, 
CASHMERES & MERINOS.

-Oi
riwaya on hand. Newcastle Drug Store,у;m~~ E. LEE STREET.

DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BT. SCITTS.'W. B.

Cable Address: Deravin
LEON, DIRIYIN, Consular Agent for France,

ЮНІ Proprietor
s- j
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Bermuda Bottled.
“Там anse re te -

SKtSn TkSTSS?

T"*

Lawlor & fo, <:
.PBIBTOBS.

U tfІ m•%\ ■ ■either the 
a" «Wen, tf MACKENZIE’S*

that le impossible, try

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

j rtfr'V J

1 QUININE WINE
AND IRON,SCARLET, WHITE, BLUE & GREY FUNNELS.

Black and Col’d Velveteens, 
Ladies’ Cloakings and.

. ' ЦНІ^^Н

MILTON, NAP AND FRIEZE OVERCOATINGS.

j§
V>

OF FURENORWECIAN 
COD LIVER OIL.

I aonsetimee call It Bermuda Hot- 
tied, eed many eases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

, ■ F THl В BBT ТОЯІО ArSTT)
15

I

BLOOD MAKERm
Mom.

V
Headstones, Tab- 

Mantels & Table-tops, 
irden Vasesj Etc,, etc.

БОС- BOTTLESor Severe Cold
I have CURFD with it; and the 
advantage Is that the mo*t 
tire «tomar.li can take it. Another 
thlnsr which еетіееисід It u the. 
Rtlmulatlnw properties of the Hj. 
popk(i»T>h|rr* which it co •
Yon will find It for Knit* at 
BniPTWNr’H. In ЙаІП '*« v 
8U14S you get the FC.ïî^titV*

МСГІТТ A BOV. XE, n-llFT'lle.

• : V'm
WE GUARANTEE It ATі

CUT STOKE of all «wrlplseaa fnrnuksd to
/1'

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N. B.

V
talon.THE LATE PROFESSOR BLACKIE.

Borne, and at 25 he was called to the bar. 
His legal career, however, was brief. He 
decided to devote himself to scholastic 
duties, and lh 1842 he was appointed to 
tile newly formed chair of Latin literature 
at MarischaL College, Aberdeen. In 1851 

he became Professor of Greek in the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, a post which he 
held until his retirement from professional 
duties In 1882.

Such are the bare facts of Professor 
Blaokle’s career. But, In themselves, they 
give little Indication of his unusual and 
valuable record of achievement. He was 
not only a university professor; he was 

..one of tilt* great teachers of men. A very 
celebrated man, who had been a student 
In Edinburgh, «aid that he had learned 
more wisdom from Professor Blackte than 
from an entire faculty and any number 
of books.

. Professor Blackle remained young even 
at 86. He might have been seen almost 
any ' day in Edinburgh, striding along 
from Douglas-crescent to Prince street, 
or back again, hale as an athlete,, hearty 
as a young hunter, his cloud of white hair 
tossing about his head and flapping np 
against Ms big brimmed soft, black hat; 
his cheeks rosy with the air, and his kind 
eyes dancing with the delight he took in 
his favorite walking exercise,

A recent interviewer gave the world an 
interesting description of Idle Professor at 
home. • He was described as a “ttil. old 
man, with a great, strong, clear-cut, 
smooth shaven face, like one of the tradi
tional gods of his favorite lore, yet In no 
other respect resembling the mythological 
at that instant. Bis head was crowned 
with one of the last efforts of modernity, 
a huge straw hat, and his body was lost 
somewhere In tile embraces of a blue 
dressing gown, which came to his heels, 
and bis waist was wound about with 
yards of red silk sash, the ends of which 
sprawled to the floor. Ho is not what the 
aneodoto mongers call a ‘conversational. 
1st. ’ He does not converse ; he explodes, 
His talk Is votoanlo. There comes an 
eruption of abort sentences, Mating with 
the philosophy of life. There is a kindly 
glow in it all, and the eruption subsides 
quickly, with a gentle tioll of song.”

Professor Blackle was on ardent Grec
ian; he was in love with Greek for more 
than sixty years;“Greek,” he need to say, 
“Is the great language. ” He taught It for 
three decades, he knew it as he knew 
English, he was a constant reader of 
Greek newspapers and he, possessed the 
best Greek library in the United King
dom. He wrote a good deal on a variety 
of subjects, and the titles of his works 
would make a long list. The bqst known 
among them are his “Self Culture," 
which ran through thirty editions, and 
was widely read in this country, as in 
England; his “Lay Sermons,” “Wisdom 
of Goethe,” . “Life of Bums,” end a 
volume on his favorite theme, “Scottish 
flang," with biographical notices and the 
music. He wn* a devoted student of 
Gaelic, and the foundation of a Celtic 
chair in the University of Edinburgh, for 
which be collected a sum qf $80,000, was 
mainly due to his exertions,
' nearer of an Important Letter.
The Bavarian master, of the horse, 

Count Maze von Holnstein, whose death 
has just been announced, took part in the 
Franoo-Gereian war. and will be remem
bered as the beam» of the historic letter 
from Prince BlHitwk to the late King 
Louis of Bavaria in December, 1870, This 
led King Louis to entreat the King of 
Prussia to take the title of German Em
peror, and he sent a letter to that effect 
by the same messenger, who journeyed 
from Munich to Versailles without stop
ping. The double journey was accom
plished on horseback In six days and won 
for the Count a high encomium from 
Prince Bismarck.

CHATHAM, N. a

i!__ Sale « To Let.
—

Btorirttoxi Uw/CfcRHè».

Feby. 19, ’05.
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DR. J. HAYES, В a
Peg

Mtmb. Royal Col Svrg., Entj. 
Lie. Royal OoL Ply»,, London. ШmDaMaSCfataem.

Robert Murray,'

*тс rrc.. era 
о«АЯ«АК аг »

G. B- FRASER, 
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

AGENT FOR THE ' Hgj

BKITI8H

1CANADIAN AND SCOTCH TWEEDS AID TROUSERINGS.•fi March. URL :: mV

штCHATHAM, - - N B.Л-oi t < і

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, kM*

WQ0D-G00DS I * CO. ItMMÉTR 
шегісап, and 
■pobliowtth-

гдлїї;® 1

ИМИ NRWtasa>ifea>.we
White and Gr e Blankets, ЩЩ 
Flannellettes and Canton Flannels.

>;

1 WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE WSBADAMS HOUSE FOR SALE
X Laths, ;

TABLE-LINENS, SHEETINGS, TOWELINCS AND TOWELS,
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL»*9 m B. R. BOUTHILLIER,Щ щфпш

—

Warren C. Winston.
BAEBISTEK

ATTOHNST-AT-LAW

Teacher Wanted.
JOHN OALLOWAT,

ТПШНвТОЯ ST, - . . OIATHAH, >. B.

This Hotel has bees entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every pomtbw arrangement is 
made to eaenie the Comfoit of Guest» -—•- 

Rooms oe tho piemisoet
- ' . 

r EAMIS mil be is attendance on the airiw- 
als of al trains.

filings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, " 
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

ml извЕїжш «яті.
MERCHANT TAILOR,JULES VERSE.

one of-my beet triewle. . Oor play was 
railed ‘Pailles Rompues’ (Split Straws), 
md was acted at. the Gymnase Theater in 
Paris; but, although I much enjoyed 
ight dramatic work, I did not find that 

it brought me anything in the way of sub
stance or fortune.

“I have often been asked what first 
rave me the idea of writing what, for the 
rant of a better name, may be styled

”V“WtitCIh™d aîwàyebeen devoted to the CANADA HOUSEdudy of geography, much n. some people «ХШвІ/Л J-L V U UU. 
Iclight in history and historical research.

1 really think that my love for maps and 
the great explorers of the world led to my 
; «imposing the first of my* long series of 
geographical stories.

“When writing my first book, ‘Five 
Weeks in a Balloon,’ I chose Africa as the 
icene of action, for the simple reason that 
less was, and is, known about that conti
nent than any other; ande it struck me 
that the most ingenious way*in which this 
portion of the world’s surface could be 
explored would bo from a balloon. I thor
oughly enjoyed- writing- the story, and, 
even more,I may add the researched which 
it made necessary ; .for then, as now, I al
ways tried to make even the wildest of 
n:y romancés as realistic and true to life 
as p >esible.

“Once the story was finished, I sent the 
manuscript to the well-known Paris pub
lisher, M. Hetzcl. Ho read the tale, was 
interested by it, and made me an offer, 
which I accepted. I may tell you that 
this excellent man and Ms,son became, 
md have remained, my very good friends, 
mfi the firm are about to publish my 
seventieth novel, ” * 1

what, monsieur, are your me
thods pf work?” I inquired. “J suppose
you,can have no objeetion to giving away GOOD BTABL1NQ on the premises.
your recipe?”

“I cannot see,” ho answered, good- 
humoredly, “what interest the publi 
find-in such things; but I will initiate 
you Into the secrets of my literary kitchen, 
though I do not know that I would re
commend anybody else to 'proceed on the 
iame plan; for I always think that bach 
>f us works in bis or her own way, and 
instinctively knows what method is best.
Well, Ï start by making a draught of 
what Is going to tie my new story. I never 
begin a book without knowing what the 
beginning, the middle, and the end will 
be. Hitherto I have always keen fortunate 
enough to havo not one, but half adozen 
definite schemes floating in my mind. If 
[ ever find myself hard tip t°* * subject, V* h Д ДО ГП1 11 TO
C shall consider that it is time for me to /V IVIA\0 I 11 W I I O*
give up work. After having completed 
-ny preliminary draught, I draw up a plan 
vf the chapters, arid then begin the actual 
writing of the first rough copy in pencil, 
leaving a half page margin for corrections 
.щі emendations ; I then.read the whole, 
md go over all I have,already done in ink.
1 consider that my real labor begins with 
my first set of proofs, fop I not only cor
rect something jn pvpry sentence, but I 
rewrite whole chapters,. I dq not seem to 
have a grip of p»y subject till Ï ape my 
work in print; forptnately, my k|nfl pub»- 
lisher allows me pypry latitude as regards 
corrections, and J often have as many as 

. eight or nine «vises, . J envy, but do not 
attempt to emulate the example of those 
who from the time they write chapter I, - 

, to the word Finis, never see-reason toàlteç 
Or add a single word. ”

CHATHAM,AND A COMPLETE LINE OF GOOD STABLING. &C.
THOMAS FLMNAOAN,

Proprietor

Keeps constantly on 
of 1

British, and Canadian Makes. 
Trimmings, etc.

hand full lines of Cloths 
the beat

Gents’ Furnishings.
Miramiohi Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATAHM, N. в.

m
йв»

Corner Water 4 St John Streets, GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTSto irostees.
Ц*рм>, JtraeUIBM. f all kinds cut and made to order от the prem« 

sen, with quickest despatch and at reasonableLABGK8T HOTEL DT CHATHAM.

ІТЄГ, esientlon paid to

ТНШ COMFORT OP QUESTS.
leesled ia tka Mates sentie ef ska ken. 
■Ubllius and Stable Attendenoe first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Psonuatps

i’ Etes.

THE FACTORY’
JOHN MCDONALD,

H I

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES
Щ

co to order.

Sstlsfaetlou Guaranteed.ALEX. MACKINNON,
WATER ST., CHATHAM,

(Suooeeeor to George Oaaaady)
Mannfsetom of Роопц Washes. MouMlmgsV:

Ш —AND- MILLINERY.* і: '■ t-Wm- I em now prepared to oOsr my customers sad the 
publie general!,, goods atPROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,

REVERE HOUSE.■AND AND eOROLL-SAWINQ.
stock of DIadBNSWN ard ether lumber

THEttS аГгшо IY, CHATHAM, I. В Steam Engines and Boilers. Mill Machinery of all kinds;

Steamers of any size constructed & famished, complete.

GANG e»GKBS, SHINGLE ANI» LATH МІСШАЕ8, CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

REDUCED PRICESIt*

ЬШ"tithe iodowtigUnes, ris

oplcee, end other Qroceriee,
----------ALSO----------

A nice line of
gift cups & saucers.

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Шш and Earthenware 4c.

Near Railway Station, 
CampbeUton, N. B.

. formerly tbs Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grofsn

*4,

mLFOB BALE.■
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with A
Thaw two commodioeedwofllnr houses ptesssnUy 
tested ou the west aide of Canard Sweet lathe

’* Sample Rooms.“Andtow* o< Chatham, now oooupted by Willhua J. 
Miller «nd J. MeCtllam 

For terms sod particulars apply to

'i

TWKEOIE A BENNETT, Miss Theresa Kendall, late of ^ Boston, has 
opened ADaniel Desmond,

Proprietor.

Chatham, 27th July, UM.

MILLINERY [ ESTABLISHMENT

INSURANCE.at * st the sore known as Haviland’s corner, opposit 
Masonic Hall, Chatham.

She has a full supply of Millinery goods of 
tyles and is prepared to furnish all articles t 
ne of business in accordance with the 
ashtons.

sisxem. FLANS ANS BSTHCAT8S NDSNISBEO ON APPLICATION MEATS, ЕТСДЕХ. McKinnon.
>. V -v'-- - : *

latest 
in her 

latestfctiMjHdersHn«d

BCO^HUJIONAKD
ALBION,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON, A L ANC iSHIRB, 

LAN0A8HIRB,
' JRKK. Ш 

HARTFORD,
NORWICH 

ALLIANCE.
PHŒ IX OP LONDON, 

MANCHESTER.

re carried on by 
deceased is continuedЖ ASK FORwho reprseiess the foJ towing

December Utb 188».

TURKEYS,
GEESE,BULL DOG

Steel Wire Nails,
NervesШ $

ATTENTION I'f.m CHICKENS.m
Wanted 10,000 bushels wheat.UNION

REGULATE and CONTROL

the Brain 
. the Stomach 
* the Heart 

the Lungs 
the Muscles 

I the Intestines 
? the Liver 
§ and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

& RUSSELL MCDOUGALL £ CO,Noblisse Oblige.
One of Frederick Donglass’ best traits 

was his affection for bis old roaster and 
his family, the Lloyds of Talbot county, 
Maryland, on whose estate be passed his 
boyhood in slsaary, Some years ago while 
he was holding public office in Washing
ton he visited the scenes of his childhood 
„t'd roamed over the familiar ground with 
his master’s sons, exihbiting all the while 
am enthusiasm and affection that wens 
touching. Then at the" old sideboard In 
the dining room he drank the health jd 
the family.

RAISONS, -FRANCES A. GILLESPIEЩМ 
Bg|tr
ШИШ іmm

THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO QTHBIBS.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowai ice made on 
lots of 10 ltegv and upwards at one shipment.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
^ SAINT JOh IN, N. B.

N. B.— In Stock And To Arrive 100 Dozen K. &R. Axes.

have started their
CURRANTS,Chathsm, 29th Nov. 1968.

GRIST MILL
—

•nd are now prepared to give quick returns to а 
lxrge ammoant of customers
I 1Uehorttbnle0 b*prep*red to8rind buckwheat

> '

F. O. PETTERSON, AFPLESi Etc

XMAS ESSENCES RUSSEL McDOUGALL A CO

* Black Brook
OstlT, 1894Merchant Tailor

Net deer to the atonal 1. & Snowball, leq

CHATHAM - - N. B.

All Kinds of Cloths,

«toile or stogie Garments.
peoStoe at whtok le reepeothdl, betted.

V. O.PXTTBR80N.

AND FLAVORINGS OF 
ALL KINDS.

family Groceries a Specialty
ROGERiFLANAQAN.

% - Tkey TMtrd the Carbine.
Near Moulins, France, recently a vici

ous bull gave the occasion for testing the 
power of the Lebel eaybine. The soldiers 
w ere called out to kill .the ЬцД. A bullet 
tram an army gun entered at the bull's 
fihoL'lder and came out at the crupper, 
completely traversing the bull's body ; the 
Ifirgei Uynee were pierced with round bolee 
without splintering. It is believed that 
the bullet .would have passed through 
eight men In * rxfw.

DR. R. D. WILSON,
INTERCOLONIALSPRINCHIU COAL Phyeioian And Surgeon.

ОТОСІ AMD RKSIDENCE, BY
Adams douse, 
18 96-RAILWAY Chatham, N ВHouse Coal, Steam Coal, and Blacksmith Goal.

JOHN POTHEEINQHAM. HAWKER’SSeami »ews sua veto-

Dress ehangi a,the manners,4 Nerve and StomachHELP WANTED ! An injnstioe to one is a menace to ail. a
Royal Military College of Canada.,

IKrOnkVriON FOR CANDIDATES.

ПГ1НЕ ANSUXL EXAMINATIONS tor Cadetships 
1 In the Royal hiHtiiy Cotise» will take plena

1» addition to toe lesUttlN th» Cellos afford, for 
an education in Milite^ Subjects, 1Jiü‘ cours» of in. 
etrafctlon is eueh as to efford e thoroughly preedcul, 

sound trutilng ia all departments 
ere «eeeottil to e high end general educe 
Civil Eogiueerls* Couroe is complete 

thorough in ell branolies. Arohllejtnie tor 
eeuarate aubjaot,,

The Спита-of Physic* and Chemistry is such as to 
lead tovafds Bectrical Engineering, Heteorulogicai 
Service, and other departments of applied science.

The Obligatory Courte of Surveying Include! what 
la laid down aa neoeaeary for the profcaalon of 
Dominion Land Surveyor. The Vomnury Course 
comprises the higher subjects require 1 for the degree 
at Dominion Topographical Surveyor, Hydrographic

• * •. t*4 4- ’

COFFINS & CASKETS TONIC.toe Bead tlie Mewspapere.
The journey was long, end the old lady 

with the plaid shawl thought to beguile 
the time by a conversation with the 
tolloÂnadc girl whe eat with her.

-Live In the city?” asked the old lady.
“Yes. Work there,” answered the girl, 

and said nothing тога 
“Might I aak wbat you work atf*
“Figures.”
This seemed discouraging, but the old 

lady plucked up "her nerve and asked : 
“Figurée? livin' picteraorbookkeepln’?”

WANTED— Acnra, Homer OaeruMAX or Liar 
to trorel rapraeeeung eetabUebad, nllebie house, 
«•til, W mootbly end tramline expomen, with 
ladnese, if natsed. В'ЮІаое ieferaeee Sud self-ed-

SLEIGHS. Gratitude ia the memory of the heart

Rheumatism Cured in a Day .-—South 
Amerioan Core for Rheumatism and Neo 
ralgia radically cures in | to. 8 da)f. It* 
action upon the ayatem ia remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at oooe the сарн 
and. the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits. 76 cents. 
Warranted by J, Fallen & Son.

Conviction is tha conscience of the mind,

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 8plints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save 860 
bynae ot one bottle. Warranted the 
woaderfa Blemish Cure ever known. War 
anted by J. Fallen & Son.

Illusions rain all those whom they blind,

We are easily persuaded ot what pleases

On and after Friday the 14th • Oac, M94r 
the trains of this railway will . ran daily 

(Sunday excepted) as foil mm:: -----IN-----
It gives new strength and vigor to 
Nerves, Brain, Stomach, and Blood, 

and all weakened organs.
À4 Druggists sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six,for $230. 
M/d. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Ud. St.John.NB.

THE DOMINION,
SI7 Omaha Building, Chicago.

I HAVE ON HAND THE
Rosewood, Walnut, etc-.WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JU *С«ЖBest StocK of Sleighs, Through express for 8t. John. HalMa> ~ anfi 

Pictou, (Monday ех-жр ted) 
Accminod^tlon for Moncton 
Accommodation for CampbeUton.
Through express for Quebec and M on* zeal,

ALL TRAINS

Coffin findings and Rohe* supplied at the very 1 
awe. Pall Bearers* outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

^^СНАТИАМ. N.' в.

owes
4 18

11.14
14.46
Я.46

•ver offered far sale in this county. I have •eieatlflc and 
which anCRIST MILL!- Several New Designs, Themi 5,000 HIDES !ARE RUM В Г KAflTTEKN 

STANDARD TSM E.I GUARANTEE ALL MY It ORE. ALSO A FIRST 

GLASS STOCK OF NEW GOODS.mm », pf ягтюев.
C aoeral Manager

Railway' Office, Moncton N. S ; 14 Deaember.'M*.

An Important Onalderatlon,
*It may be expected that when women 

get their righte they will become the head 
of the family AOd carry the pocketbook. 
Then where will poor man be? Under the 
present order tfie wife ban help herself to 
zthe loode change і» the hueband’s pockets, 
and eo the two live on together in peace 
.end tranquility. But how is the husband 
ever to find the wife’s pocket? Men should 
reflect upon thir„before giving the ballot 
.to.the women.

tohave grrinofaoy kind ground 
t J brine or Mud the eema*ss Dririrg Harness, Made To Order,■

-

ite
FLAKE ROLLED PEAS.
FLAKE WHEAT.
FLAKE OATS.
FLAKE BARLET.
GRAHAM BUCKWHEAT.
WHEAT FLOU В ; HUNGARIAN FLOUR 
HARD MANITOBA WHEAT.
WHEAT FLOUR, FROM HIGHEST TO MED 

IUM ONTARIO PATENTS.

w » LOOOIE OOY LTD

A sheet Ume. Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted.We are now grinding

щ,- Ш v v'À.V.

АП «f whieh I am pMparad to sell at

HOUSES TO 1ELENT.PRICES AND TERMS
TO SUIT

Length of Courte four years.
Foul Commission* In the Imperial Regular Army 

are awarded annually.
Board and instruction $200, for each term, consist - 

log often months* residence.
For further Information apply to the Adjutant 

General of Militia, Ottawa, before 15th May. 
Department of Militia apd Defence.

Ù1 will pay cash on delivery for all the hides І ran 
procure : also, I will buy осе thousand calf акте 
either for cash or foe. exchange.

Parties to any part of the County nee ling plaster 
log heir ean be supplied by sending in their order

WILLIAM TROY

ww teSL&tU’yæ SU. »• XTfiSS:M^rhead Street. For faSEwM n .-SS2na?p!y toг^ ЖіТКе Hard Times.
I X ALEX ROBINSON.

«ÊÉSl
kSuatham, May 15th, 18W.Sett.; Ш
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 28, 1895.
rights and privilege» of which inch minorité would not eooept the order end would Cenede last week, and Cetholio appealing to horee power, by town gas ; end 6, of 220

rr;,=w _. I
R. P. Roblin, ex-leader of the oppoaition I orangemen, «aid in an interview : “It ooet 

in the Manitoba legislature, made this Canada enght million dollars to subdue the I parts of copper to 6 parts of antimony,
étalement : “I believe the remedial order half-breede on the bank» of the Saekatche- with the addition of a little magnesium 
• -L». . • . • .. • яр і I wao in 1885. HvW many millions will it.. right and jnet, irrespective of ita effect on uk, n,.u. ,h„ * ,« o( M.ortrt» ,
political parties. I had to do with many by sebjeotiog them to the Catholic density. It can be drawn, wrought and 
matters and things connected with the Green- hierarchy !” j soldered like gold, and preserves its color
way government in their early hietory. I гьТ.ріГоЛ action even "ben eIP0>ed *» «штітіасеї salt,
accompanied Jueaph Martin and J. ”• I i. so fie, ce that their oonnaeia ere unheeded, or nitrons vapors.
Dafoo, now editor of the Montreal Herald, The Manitoba Législature ie awaiting the I
to a meeting at St. Francois Xavier, where receipt of the order, which is expected to 
Mr. Burke wen appealing to the electorate «"'• from Ottawa to-day. Without donbt
... . Ve, ____ h* fche I^<i*l*ture will refuse to obey it by snfor hia return. We were .other,zed by 0„r„hclming mijority. Xh,„ zwill ’ome
Greenway and the leaders of the libersl Qpea conflict between the Provincial and 
party to say to the French and Roman Dominion governments.
Catholic people of that division that if they 
would vote for our candidate, Mr. Francis,

« net which influences both in acting U is none the lees an outrage on our
____ I in the same way. | notiana ef right and wrong.

~ The World appears incapable of »x-
" ***®'28" lSS* plaiaing why Mr. Adams’ basket the, , ,
----------------------- 1 ® , x , . , . The World appeared to have “broken

support <rf the employer, and employed d It ulled (rom th,
who elected him in 1891. Well, we1

Й p£iraœvbi aSmtal $wiiie55. power, by producer gas.has been so deprived as aforesaid, and 
which will ,modify the said acts of 1890 
so far, and so far only, aa may be necessary 
to give effect to the provisions restoring the 
rights and privileges in paragraphs (a), (b) 
and (c), hereinbefore mentioned.

Whereof the L««nt. Governor of the 
Province of Manitoba for the time being 
and the Legislature of the said Province 
and all persons whom it may concern 
are to take notice and govern themselves 
accordingly,

A new substitute for gold consists of 94•іаіоегмчftp шш a a.
,sw and carbonate of lime to increase the▲ JUUaaM&toy SwMoo- Revising Bar, ister editorially, laying “he

The uneertaioity is over it last, and I don’t blame it for not taking every- I m0lt have been hoodwinked by some
the Parliament of Canada is summoned I thing back at once. By and bye, it I poblie nniesnce into making this eeneeleee
to meet on Thursday, 18th April. The wiH reproduce the Advance's state- ohange,” «aid change involving “idiocy,"
fact shows that the proverbial uncertain-1 ment of masons for defections in the eta Then, through a correspondent, it
ty of all things hnmen applies especial- Adame ranks, just as if they were atueked the"new revised list. forOhatbsra

„u.-<-^
of the people, donbfleee. expected an What epity it u that theWorld was пц ^ тМ liltl„ in existonce 
election rather th sn a session, and were nota» candid with Mr. Adams months The ^^pondent says “the present lieta 
>natiltojin doing eo, particularly hy the ago as it ia now ! Had it then joined I ,,,disgrace,” etc. We have not yet seen 
actions of the ministers who encouraged the Advance in pointing out his L^e lists referred to, but hope they are 
their followers in many constituencies short-comings instead of defending not ю bad as represented. It may be, 
to hold conventions and nominate them them and abusing us, he might have perhaps, that the whole trouble ia trace- 
end other memheis of their party, as if heeded "the warning and ю changed hi» able to the oauae which led t he World to 
the general elections were imminent, comae as to have, erenow, recovered P-Wish its long-inepen e Uonal 
the liberals, of comae, doing th. gam. hi, lost ground. For the World, how- 
on their sida We, l therefore, have in I ever, to defend and encourage him in 1 
Canada, at the present time, about a things which have alienated bis former
hundred candidates nominated on both supportais, and now to suddenly turn . muws_ Mireh 21-_The cabinet met this 
sides for an election to til imaginary upon him, can hardly be viewed as the lfMmHX)n at з o'clock, all the Ministère 
vacancies in a legislative body which is I act of a friendly critia In fact, the being present, except Sir Frank Smith,
already complete with the exception of World suddenly turns traitor and Hone. Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Patterson.

rf, ТГ-, ,А*г "t
which are ordered. »loD8 h“ P*rtn" lnd «apporter w*.oh м fellowl.

It is evident that the Government in the sins of omission and oommis- At y,, Government House at Ottawa, 
did not know ita own mind in the | sion for which he is condemned. | Tharaday," the 21et day of March, 1895 ;
matter an til a vary «horttime-notL^ ^ G°”n“r'
more than t rek-btiore the dymon . ^.ra^Tth.'26th da, of November,

!°..^.!ГП| !Г_іТ?хі^аГЗЗ; МГ LeWU’ lettW'à$V>ther C0U,.WD' T * rtoti0n ,Ь>”У * “4- open oon.irt.ot with both th, letter and the
Ud that the secret, e,repÆon.amawtil Lp.the surest oftbff&feriee contigu- the provision af Seehoo 22, of ehapter 3 ,^|tofth, con.titntien other than thet
Ш ItM. ous to Point Eammiikc, W ’the out- Jb* ““0'M.^*. T° di.mi,. this app-l ov

a dissolution has been determined upo , | Tery jnUrg6ting as wàl as Suggaativ» [ tnd oontinne the set 32-33 Tietoiia, 
ans the necessity of preventing the ^Fithoot laying much straw Upon it, ehapter 3, and to establish and provide 
liberals from-reaping the advantage ^ fectg ^ urgent for the Government of th» Province of
they were planning to aaonce in ODD- h , Manitoba"—(oemmouly sailed the Manitoba

. neotion with the Manitoba rohool °f Act) and contions by “The Britieh North
™ - ° [ been ae long proposed,and which some | A.„M Act ot 187V »« printed t.

qneotioc. Fhe anomalous p« of our short-sighted public men have Hil Exoell.noy, the Governor-General of
Situation which tills question ^ has I ^^ongh it advantageous to discourage. Canada in Council, by end on behalf of
created arises ont of the temporising e gheltef harbor at Point Been- the Roman Cetholio minority of her
policy pursued by the government minsi wh-oh wMblt provided by ж enbjeete, in the Province of
when it was first presented to them in „ *50 000 breakwater the M*nltota’ wh,oh p*tlt,<m’ *mon* other

mVnArit, in v„iL„h. 1,40-000 or «о0.000 breakwater, the 1 thjni[l] ylegwl in <ff«t thet by certain
btiialf of the minority *“ 40 fisheries in that vicinity could be great- AcU o( the Legiyatnre of the Proviaoe of
Ifc rosy be iâid that an into arenoe ^ and the boainesa of many I Manitoba, passed after the anion and by
with provincial autonomy was involved I of onr merchants profitably extended, an Aet peeeed by the said Ligiel.tnre in
and that was th. reason why the Mr ,,tter throw, шцсЬ needed ‘b. fort,-f.n,th y«r of He, M-j-tye

committee of the Impwutl ^ untenable is the ground occupied by Let, imending th. „me- the Romeo
oil was resorted to ; otul tee ng those who would abandon the break- Catholic minority of Her Majesty'» enbjeete 
nppeal to Ottawa against a manifest weter Mwk ie Manitoba acquired the rights and privi-
violation of Manitoba’s constitution— — —. » . — leges in relation to adoration thereby
so plainly provided in thet constitution BeetiOa Promisee «U off- conferred upon them, including the right
—Beamed so clear, that true statesman- «. e. tha »» baUd’ mliaUiD' *4“*
,. ,, - - , T . ocrerai Votera have presented to a* the ! and sanport Roman Catholn acboola in the

■hip ought to have led Sir John q0eation ae to whether—having been I mlQner pro,ided by arid etetutea the right 
Thompson to assume a responsibility induced to promue their votes to either w . proportionate share of sny grant made 
Which the country would here justified, of the Dominion candidates who have of 0„t of the pnbUo fonda for the purpose of 
and parliament would have been oblig- late been canvassing the oounty or to | adoration, and the right of exemption ef 
ei to endorse. The assumption of the their personal or political friends for each members of the Roman Catholic 

.1^ avkded them,—they are bound by their premise., Church an 000tribute to snob Romen У мі! 2LÏÏÎ5 i- view ofih. feet thet tJere i. notTb. Crthoii. eehral. from .11 pn,mente or 
and whioh could now no longer be put ^ na -.it was understood there nontribitioo. to the .apport of »y other
off, foqnd the government in в much „оц|а 4 bat. of |MrUm.Dt. rahooti,
more 1 disedvsotagoone position for We hlTe dv,r, сопшім voter, to Th,t ««beeqaently in the 53rd year of Her
dealing with it; beenuse there І* no from eommittmg themselves to M.jraty'e reign two etatntee were prarad
doubt tjtat they intended to| ditolve randidateet any time, eave ,ог 8~d гої^к^піП?»^0 .utùteà 
parliament. Sot to htive a general reason, and it is fortunate for aU ‘he ! ^ iete ^ 00 y,, firot day of Mav, 
election after making a- remedul order I conatitu.ociee that there Cannot be any і lg9() Md ietitaM raepactivaly “An 
npon Manitoba, without being in a j quration; but that the fact of a session Aot rupee ting the Department of ednes- 
poaition to force the Opposition * | king held, instead of en election, hra «о.,” and “An Art «.prating public 
, . .. . the effect of dmolving all promues that „hooia." and thet the effect of the two lart
* “ •’ were spade with the view that there would nemedstataten was to гермі the previous

would give the latter . a greet strategic ^ au election before à cession. rate of the Provieee of lieeitoba in relation
advantage. The issuing of the order It fellow», abo, that nommetioni made to edneetioa and to deprive the Roman 
-wàe unavoidablalt was n duty that «raid are cancelled, aud it will be the duty of Catholic minority of the rights and privi- 
be >no longer bo delayed by the.gdvieers I the politienl organization», on both sides, I lege" which it had acquired nnder each 
Of h« Excellency. That being done by to make nominations, <fc noee, when previou. statute ; _

b**-»» -j r.r*r*
sponsible stateemeo, they were forced, . ... thiaga thet it might be declared that the
.. politicians, te sbendou ‘be intended cmxdidatra ralra.mi ** U.‘-".»tionwl ratedid.&ot th^ighte
elections, m order that they might force j dnringthelatoaaaoowiU be agtinohoran, Г* ’ft,. OnraLT^nSin^atira
their opponent, to came into P«li.-! ш ^ Wwill be fte. to «t »*|“ ^ГгаіМ 1

ment and tab the reeponstbility of Mmraif м Ц he bed mad. no promtie m b. declared that to Hi.
either approving Or condemn mg their op to the time when a union waa order- KxceUeiloy £ Govareor-Genaral-in-Cooncil
setton. , od. j it aeema requisite that the provisions at the

The government, therefore, has act-1 The principle involved ia that the pro- j statutes ia foroe in the Province of Meni-
ed wisely in deciding to have a session feetional politieiaos who are snppmed to lobe prior to the peerage of the .aid rate

be candidates, to manege conventions and should be re-enacted in ao far at least as
politienl amodatiooa, enjoy the confidence may be neoeerary to seonre to the
of politieel lradevi, and, generally, act as Roman Catholics in the aqid Pro-
dirortore of party affaire, cannot oommit viooe the . right to build, maintain

It is said that imitation is the most | the rink and file of the electorate under | »ЧаіР. manage, eondnet and support their
sincere flattery, and if the flattery of false pretences. These leaders aeoured *°h<H>1* “ the manner provided for by «1
the World were of any va,ne, th. A. | P^U-of vote, by amuming thrt an ГГе“Л" ~TÏZ

ought to b. congratulated on, І Pendm«- T,he Lbli. f.ad. for the pnrpra. of ednertion,
one local contemporary’s nrronder inH uff’pr<Te' “ ” »d to relieve eneh member. ofth.Rem.o
the matter of Hon. Mr. Adams’ fTbe P°“btUt,ra of the Chnroh M 00otrihote te each
political standing in Northumberland.' ",Ue,“°D “J ** the T”*’ Eüra“ C“holio "hooU ,rom *“
political stanuiug in rsortnu develop entirely new petitiral oooditione, „„triboti.* to the support of му other
A few months ago, when we intimated „hanging the attitude of constituent» | Mbools ; er thet the raid Aot of 1890 should
that Mr. Adams was losing his hold toward their
upon the County, and give our reasons petty- Howabsurd, therefore, it would I perpoeee ; and that eedh farther or other 
for M stating, the World could hardly be to assume that votera should not be declaration or order might be made na to 
find language sufficiently strong and (free to cast their bellote in accordance Hie Bxoelleney the Governor-General-im
_____ ,h. nnl,Kc with their views of aoOadition of politice Council should under the ciroamstancescnaree Ш which to eonvey to the pubhc wbiehdM Dot 4ррв>г ^ tbts wel^med„ wm proper, -d that aoch direction, might
the impression that there ™ *<> L believe that an election waa to be held Wgiv«, PteKrion. mad. and Ml thing, 
foundation for onr statement». T"® on the issues existing before the coming I don* thi’ pramtiaa for tha pnrpora of 
sentiments represented by the Advance ^ wu J rtTording rafcf to the raid Roman Catholic
were, according to th. World, those of ------------ ----------------- r >' “ti Prorinee " “ ““
only a few pereens, who were elegantly | fflst JostitiA-

designated “Northumberland bigg,”
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News and Notes.(Signed) John J. McGee,

Clerk of the Privy Council. Parliament will meet on April 18.Weigh and Compare In their recommendation, to the Governor- 
General in Council the committee of the 
Dominion Privy Council eey J—

The Committee desires to edd thet their 
Lordships of the Judicial Committee i*ate 
in their judgment :

“Bearing in mind the cirenmsUnces 
which existed in 1870 it does not appear to 
their Lordships an extrsvagent nbtion that 
in creating a Legislature for the Province 
with limited powers it should have been 
thought expedient in case either Cstholice 
or Protestants became preponderant and 
rights which had corns into existence under 
different circumstances were interfered with, 
to give the D-iminioo Parliament power to 
legislate upon matters of education so far as 
was necessary to protect the Protestant or 
Catholic minority, as the case might be.9'

In the opinion of the Committee the 
Manitoba Aot, aa construed in regard to the 
present case by the Judicial Committee of 
Her Majesty's Privy Council, so dearly 
pointe to * duty devolving npon Your- 
ExoeUency-in-Council that no course was

Mr. Gladstone presided over a meeting 
of Grand Trunk shareholder in London, 
which passed resolutions condemning Sir

Know tad get the best Cottokne, 
the new vegetable shortening, h» 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 
hrity. At Ms introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, prorai-

t physicians and famous cooks, 
of these pronounced

Montreal, March 25 :—In his sermon 
„ . . _ . . yesterday Rev. J. Edgar Hill, of Calvary

who was au Englishman and a Fretestant, J Congregational church, aaid in regard to the J Henry Tyler’s management, 
and against Mr. Burke, who was a French- Manitoba school question, “If the minority 
men nod a Roman Cetholio, that their eehoola j»*"» grie.aooe end the majority refuse» 
and language would not be interfered with. fra the^’^."'4^
Mr. Martin made this pledge The people 
took hie wold, elected the Englishman and 
Protestant and defeated the Frenchman and
Catholic. The Harrison government wee I P»rt« freel) with hot weter end then epply
thereby defeated, Mr. Greenway being Dr- Manning'» german remedy, which, is I A despatch received on 23rd at Shang- 
ealled npon to take office. Now with these u infallible core for this complaint hai from Formosa soya that the Japanese
I think any just men oannot help hot think 0“'J » °°bl in the heed, neglected, pro- attempted to make a landing at the 
that tha people who have been treated so | dnoee catarrh. Ooly twenty-five eento Peecadore islands but were repulsed with

invested in Hawker’s catarrh core will | aome loan, 
effect a speedy cure. Try it

A doll eiok headache In the «earning

V

Sir Châties H. Tupper has tendered 
hia resignation as Minister of Justice. 
He may withdraw it, we suppose, if he ia 
made leader of the House of Commons, t

nent
Allі

(gttëkne
a natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for

a matter of history. WiH you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your home?

Cottokne is sold in J and 5 
•pound paBs hy all grocers.

4TQ|| Made only by c
ШЗві The N. K. FoleNwh 

■f Company,

If you suffer with nouralgi», bathe the
JAPANESE REPULSE.

The МжпІіеЬ» aeheol Qu’-Itloa.m
m
r-- ?

1 unjustly deserve redrew.”
MR. kwart’s view of it.

John Ewsrt, Q. C., who appeared for the 
Catholics before the privy oooneil, in an with a feeling of nanwa will be promptly Gen 1 Neal Dow, the great temperance ^
interview last evening was asked : “Suppose relieved by a dose of Hawker'* liver pill*. I advocate, expresses the hope that he may 
that the Dominion parliament passes a law Klee are speedily cured by Hawker's live long enough to see all the Maine grog 
and Manitoba refused to reoogaiz* it !" !**• core, a mild and always certain remedy, shops wiped out. Evidently Mr. Dow

“If Manitoba refused to recognise the 1 —■ • - I doeen’t know Meine or else he expect* to
•nnehine,” responded Mr. Ewart, “it would gflltntlüf ШіЄіНШТ- live much longer than the ordinar^ man.
be nothing bat e ehhdtsh performaoee. If | ....... | —----- a
Manitoba refuses ti recognize Dominion j an incubator fob hatching monstrosi j 
legislation npon a subject within the 
jurisdiction of parliament, it would have no 
more effect npon the law than npon the 
sunshine. Sunshine and dominion laws 
require no recognition from any body or 
any legislature.”

“Do yon observe that a Montreal lawyer 
is said to have stated that the New Bruns-

MBTHÜS8LAH II.
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FATAL landslide,
A land elide boned an inn on the banks 

of the river Theiss at Tit tel, Austria, 
Friday. Twelve bodies h»ve been re
covered. A variety shoe was in progress.. 
when the inn was buried. Six danelffg 
girls, the mistress of the house and her 
four children were killed. All bnl four

і: TIR8—AN EFFECT OF EARLY MARRIAGE
m —DUAL EXISTENCE—EYE MALARIA- 

ELECTRIC FIPS THAWING—REOBLATION 
OF ТСЖ AND WELDING OF IRON THE SAME 
PHENOMENON.

I.
be not only to deny to the Roman Catholic 
minority rights substantially guaranteed 
te them under the constitution of Canada 
but in truth each a course might involve 
the declaration on the part ef Your 
Excellency-ш-СоапсіІ that this provision of 
the constitution for the protection of the 
rights of certain of Her Majesty's subjects 
in Manitoba should not in any osee be acted 
npon, and farther the Committee do not 
perceive es what principle consistent with a 
declaration that effect is not to be given to 
this appeal, the Protestant or Roman Catho
lic minority in Quebec or Ootario could make 
the corresponding provision of section 93 of 
the B. N. A. Act ia case of any provincial 
aot or decision affecting their rights or 
privilege®. If Your Excellency should see fit 
to approve of the foregoing recommendation 
the committee desires to state that it fol- 
tbwa that refusal or neglect on the part of 
the Legislature of Manitoba to enact reme
dial legislation, whioh to Your Excellency 
in Council seems requisite, will confer upon 
Parliament authority to piss such a law. 
In this connection it was urged * by eon ns el 
on behalf of the Province that should 
Parliament legislate under these circum
stances its enactment weald be absolute and 
irrevocable so far aa both Parliament and 
th* Provincial .Legislator* are concerned. 
The committee without necessarily adopting 
this view, observes that section 22 of the 
Manitoba Aot may admit of that oonstruct- 
tion. The committee, therefore, recommend 
that the Provincial Legislature be requested 
to consider whether its action npon the 
decision of Your Exsellenoy-in-Con noil 
should be permitted to be such as while 
refusing to redress a grievance which the 
highest court in the Empire has declared to 
exiCt may compel Parliament to give the relief 
of Which under the constitution the Pro
vincial Legitlr tore ia the proper and primary 
source, thereby, according to this view, 
permanently divesting itself in a very large 
measure of its authority and so establishing 
in the province an educational system whioh 
no matter what changes may take place ia 
tho circumstances of the country or the 
people cannot be altered or repealed by 
any Lagialative body in Canada. The 
committee farther, and for the . reason 
hereinbefore stated, recommend that if 
Your Excel lenoy-io-Conocil should be
pleased to approve of this report, Your 
Excellency-in-Connoil .do1 make aa order 
in the premises in the form and to the 
effect aet forth in the draft order hereunto 
annexed and that a copy of the report 
end of the said order be transmitted to hie 
Honor the Lient.-Governor of Manitoba fqr 
bis information and that of his Government 
and the provincial Legislature, also that a 
copy of this report and of the said order 
be transmitted to J. S. Ewart, Q C., of 
Winnipeg, as representing the Roman 

thofic minority ot Her Majesty's subjects

4rMozmucAite
An incubator for hatching hen’s eggs 

under reduced atmospheric pressa re has 
been devised by Prof. 0. Giacomini, an .
Italian embryologist, .ho exprate the or 6,e of the audiencejscaped.wick minority has as strong and probably a

stronger case than the Manitoba minority !“ J Epparafcos to prove a valuable aid in the
“Ye*,“ was the reply, “that is one of the «ud/ of teratology. Reduced pressure j The beautiful farm residence at Mid- 

many instances of Irak of knowledge ef the I m the early days of development incite» land> near Elgin, Albert oounty, owned by 
situation. New Bronewiek never had • various monetroeitiee, besides retarding Mr. J. B. Babkirk, was totally destroyed 
separate eohool eyrtem either before the growth, bat in later stages embryos are by fir„ Friday, from a defective flue. The 
nnioo or after it, end the Dominion govern- killed anime oxygen ie added to counter- hoUM WM wortb $2,600. Only a part of 
ment has not therefore, according to the | aot the effects of the rarefied air. 
constitution, any jurisdiction with reference
to education in that province ; no rights I In » comparison ef several thousand . . .
were ever interfered with in New Brunswick. | cases, Dr. Korosi, of Buds Pesth, finds | con*^loa* aD severe y mjuie on t e

head and back by falling bricks.

50YEARSI
PIRE.

r-w For the Lart 60 Years Cough 
Medieinee here been coming 
in end dying net, hot dor- , 
tag ail this titan.....................

SHARP’S BALSAM OF Н0&ЕН0ШФ

Neter Left the Front Baak 
f of Coring Croup, Cough, and 
Colla AU - Drnggiete and 
moat Grocery men sell it 
ST 26 Cento a Bettis, ear

JpR *

IЩ the furniture wu raved. Mr. James 
8travel, the occupent, was knocked un-

1»
s

It ie absurd, therefore, to ray that the New the proportion of deaths from weakly 
Brunswick minority have aa strong в ran aa oonatitulinos, or maladie» traceable to the 
the Manitoba minority. The New Brnoewiok mother, to be twioe as great among 
minority had no rase at nil, ns waa held by children of mothers under 20 aa among 
the earn» privy ceuneil that declared that those of mother» over 30.
Manitoba had." I --------

A PLOTTING YANKEE.
mMr. John L. Waller, formerly U. 8. 

couneul at Tamatave, island of Mada
gascar, has been before a court martial by 
the French military authorities, at Man- 

A ease of double brain action of much I ritius, and been found guilty of having.

і
v ARMST80RC & CO., PROPRIETORS.

m : *3

Th* Ottawa Free Press (Liberal) ssye :
“The text of the order passed by tiieGov- I apparent bi<nifioance has been recorded I been in correspondence with the Hovsf, 

eroor-General-in.Council with rwMfence to by Mr. L. C. Bruce in Brain. In one and has been sentenced to 20 years im- 
the Manitoba School, has been made public | condition the patient spoke in English, ю prison ment On April 20, 1894, Mr.

the other his language waa Welsh. In I Waller secured a concession from the 
hia English period he was the subject of Hoyaa government of the whole of the 
chronic mania. He waa right-handed, 1 Southern part of the island of Madagascar 
ahowgd fa r intelligence, and remembered and this confession was obtained in spite 
deaily the event* of previous English of the repeated protests of the French 
periods, but had no recollection of the I President and the French colony general-

flaw i. it. a«d a. wrak point. It hra now 1 *h® W®J»b P®'“®“ b™ I >7-
.imply tob. .ran «bather th.drai.ino of exutence. He wrote by preference with
th. Govetner-Geweral-in-Oonnoil will b. I hi* ri*ht hlnd-in “>• u*°»1 і baton A___
“duly executed.’- Until thic ie known the г®4““* ,ould erite »>‘h hie left hand, in Thursday evening the Salvation Army 
.object may well be left in pence without ‘bet cue producing mirror writing—that ,M “ГГУШЯ 00 «» aocuetomed open mr
external agitation to farther Complicate a «». traversing the paper from right to ™eet№8*st one of tbe etreet ю,пвгі’
difficult question.’’ I left. When in hie Welsh stage, however, There 401t® » crowi 6®thei od round.

е|Ь. was left-handed end th. .object of A ,el1 dr®««l «urprieed them by 
W,on,p4j March 2A-Iath. «orra rt d,mentifc H„ h WM llm01t urlin. -Iking into th. centre of the ring and

yTT * t BPPW^' l telligible, but ,« all in Welsh ao far м [ ®*k'B8 «be ooold ring td the people.
^ rtlt’rivra bv’fita.h Jrte Mra °°"ld be «nderatoud, and he had no idea Tbe “PUin rePlied tblt be °°uld « be
D^rtd ran of ". late Conrarvrtrte of En*1Uh- H“ men“1 “d PbJ>^ h*d ЬвЄП °°n,erted’ Tbe “trln*er “"8 »
chief tain and ex-member for Winnipeg, condition, altogether were the referee of Ьу“П‘"!* 8<x><i’m«>and ,t rie dora pre- 
Mr. Mao Donald i. eo generally ,uprated what they were in th. Engl,ah etage. I aented tbe CaPt»,n "*b » dollir®nd 
here that hie diepeeeionate end statesmanlike Thera obzervntiune convince Mr. Bruce on 
ntterencee have done mneh to promote a | that the right and left hemispheres of the 
apirit of moderation,

Ae ie well known in and net of Partie- I action, each controlling the pcraoo’e 
ment, Mr. MacDonald strongly favored | thought and existence daring its active 
national eehoola Asked if the decision of

.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TL_SR LICENSES

Cnowx Lisa Отож, itJuav, Mte. 
Yheaueotienef en hidden of Timber Lltenme ie

by the Governments.
•There wu bet one courra for the 

Ceuneil to follow in dealing with the ease, 
aa bra already been pointed oat That her 
been done with a great deal ef ability and 
•kill, the hand of e good lawyer being 
evident in the doeement. There ie no

life.

«Паї to Section І9 of the Umber negelatioo»,
which reeds a. follows

-IS Вавщоеог Pin trees shell be cot 
* hr an Unease under utj Licence, not eren 

foe pMmt. wMoh wld Mt msha e loo »t leert 
IS test ialeagtb ead too Inches at the anall 
cad; ead If ear roch .ten te, cot, the 
Lumber otaU tellable to doable etompaga 
and the Item te lortetad”

Ш ;

№
ASTONISHING THE ABMY.

V-

and aU Ltceom., are henby oolUtod, that forth»
frtan, the рготШое» of thli section wtlltertttilj,

X J TWEE DIE,
tiuneyor General

fe a

. s

Splendid Firm for Sale.
offer, foe sale hie Hum at Napan,«StagweDkoowa as the late John Btemner term, 

eentaln. 100 acres mort or lew of boo
hie way followed by the “God Bless 

You», ’ and hallelojahe of the attoninbed 
army. [Sc. John Gazette.

Ш term additional w»U wooded with pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood.

The farm iaa flue market far its products.
1 Tbs land under cultivation is 

ditioa end the portion under g* 
iftjr tons of bay this season, 
ntiiad с«ч*, for wWtii it b well

mike from Chatham whichІ eerebrum are capable ot independentBp te splendid con- 
» win sat about 

bssklsf the usual 
suited. It has a

A GREAT GALE.
A severe gala swept the south of Eng-

Council had changed hia opinion, in any _î_ "s4y buU,e* an,r“, ! / Lond.OB
respect, Mr. MeoDeosld replied u follows : | Since Iprt August gw engines hire been , ree Pв,•on, ,ere killed and three in-

“Ne, not in so fer u the religions merits I used at D eaden to drir# strut ran on a I iured «everely by falling walla. A race
0( “i,,aüî.r“,d *e!*r!î!»“hoîu ."T «“• about 3 miles long. The engine, “art on the Thames wa. upset and two
tôteûy attend^ “Г^оо*" WhVo I r% -hich i. plarad nodra on. of the rant., 1. d”.Wn^ М“У i"oU'ed
the télégraphié report of the Judicial of в hurra power, and has two cylinder», I °* destb m tbe ,torm *re reported from
Committee of the Privy CooooU I coo.id.rcd th, igniliw ^ b, electricity. tbe Pro,ineee- 8”erl1 “eient »nd h«-

r.^rt The ,« i, .tored* under a prraaure of 120 ‘"ictrera .t Rugby and Oxford were, np- 

of the jodgment I wu compelled mort pound» per eqoare inch in three cylinder», | roeted> tbree between twenty seven and
h,v;n, a rapacity of Щ cubic fret, “irt, f-t rech „mference.

It ia only fair te myself to ray that when I The engine is not «topped while the ear 
waa in the Home ot Common», end in fact ie in servira, connection to the wheels 
^„uVrtThrt^k1 X‘hVorobt°. being med. through movable do tehee,
Privy Ceuneil I was under tbs impression which can be manipulated to stop or 

in that the bill passed on Mr. Blake's résolu reverse the oar. A speed of 9 miles an
‘',U:.rgiorolf.r,h:dora™otetiU:hte *Z ™ »• “'-«i a car racing
courts for decision referred only to questions І 36 passengers, the cost per oar mile being 
of law, and I thought that ao matter what about 15 ceuta, with gas *t $1.00 per 1000 
the jodgment of the Privy Council might 
be on the qnsstisn of law the Governor-ia-
^Г^Ь^“іиа‘^оГеГгЬ.' Iti.now.weU recognized fret, etatra 

Judicial Committee, however, and on » tuedioal journal, that the structurel of 
referring to the Hansard I found that the the eye, especially the cornea and can- 
act want mneh farther than I believed and • .. __ , . • _ , . , _ .
gave the Government power to refer J»"®1"*, »« «bjoct to malarial affeoueo., 
questions, not only of law bat also of feet, periodical in character, differing from the 
to tbs courts ; that in pursuance of this usual affections of these pa. ia. but involv- 
power they had actually referred the whole 
matter to the courts for decision sad that
th# Judicial committee in their judgment to quinine or other antimalarial treatment, 

supreme authority to deal with the matter, bad found not ooly that the Roman Catholic J Some ulceration or abrasion of the oorneal 
and the jurisdiction passes from the pro- minority had a right under toe terms of the
riooial government ..together ; but, add* V'îe^dt! | hemorrhage daring the cold tinge of .
Mr. Greeawsy eigaifirantly, “Th. dominion івцйіагіап bat also that they, the Roman 
parliament has not passed sn aot yet*” Catholic minority, had Sustained • serions

The correspondent then put this question: in)ary by the passage of the Manitoba School 
“Supposing the dominion parliament passes Aot of 1890. Such being tho ease I do not 

. 7 . . r« .L v al • I see what coarse was open to the Governenact reetonng to Cath.l.o. the.r former o( Coada, oomporadra it i. of h.nor.ble , , . 
rights, and that on an appeal to the country, meD. than to carry oat the judgment of being among 
the liberals are elected to power, it would the court unless, indeed, they wort willing I applications.
eesm that, acceding to the late decision of°муті'°°іо *th# ^Rornsn I 111911 “P60**1 in which the current
of th* privy council,the dominion parliament j°«£t is vsry^trn* that the highms” i« conducted through a highly-resiatant
would not have power to repeal tbs act court of appeal to whioh a Britieh Colonist I metal, insulated with a fire-proof and non- 
ra P»w>d by th. Bewell gerarom.ot ’’ »® h“ decided that yon have ««taioad Mndu„ting mediam> tb„ whole тЛомА

"Y**! *h*?r W“alJ er “. * .fe1.0' have a right toîedree., hot ootwith.taodmg I ™ » metal tube, which ie drawn down to 

'the constitution, said the premier, but thit, we intend to go on the principle that iueke a c impact wire or tube that ia
гаГ « The' ^.rnmratrt Ь"‘ °f
Manitoba coneider. it adviubl. to do m." before I have arrived at thia eoqelnwon meet tlratnotty. The internal resisting metal

nnwillingly and with yre.t hesitation, bat hocomra strongly heated, while the 
u a loyal British subject I see Do coarse 
open to me bat to bow to the oonetitnuon ,
end to take my medioioe like a man, no eleotrolvaie. The prepare! wire was 
matter how nn^latablo it may be. When placed in a waste pipe in whioh a mass of 
the earlier draiaion, I mean gnat in Barrett

of Winnipeg, Aha given, I took , „ , , ,
thet our ffomaa Cetholio formed, and with a current of 1 amperes 

I eitizene wsre beand to »Cde faithfully by at a preeinre of 60 volte, complete thawing 
it, end now that the boot ia on the ether 
leg and that they have nome ont viotorionn 
I am certainly not going to whine about it 
or refuse to reoognize the force of a judgment
which I would here instated to the atmoit I that solidifying iron, like freezing water, 
of my power on their raoognixiegt had \t 
been in favor of the view, which’! have 
always upheld."

"what qootue

ewtbnUdtete 
Tbe dktrkt eehool

on the term
meeesl med in the nve te teoat of it, wMeh 
sn exospttonsl privilege for obtainiag fer»

and there is » church sad 
within smile. There ie » 28ЛЇ

THOMAS TRAER, 
Lower Nepen

f-,'*
rather than a dizeolntioo.FOR SALE.

Hon- Hr ▲üies'felwrïUnd.
Mowing Machine. Apply at.thTour PI ova. 

taaPuelo THE HIGH TO 11 OATH IBID IN.
The New York World says : “Com

mander Btllington Booth will inaugurate 
a new campaign fdr the Salvation army. 
The efforts of1 the soldiers will no longer 
be confined to the degraded and poor, 
but meetings are to be held for the rich 
and educated clatrae. The picked men of 
ihe army the scholarly and refined one», 
haver been selected for this work. The 
first meeting will be held Sunday in 
Calvary Mathodht Church, corner of 
Seventh avenue end one hundred and 
twenty ninth street and continued 
every afternoon until Thursday, Thin 
will be but the beginning of the 
movement among the rich. Many pro
minent minutera have become interested 
and a widespread campaign ia in contem
plation.

WM DIXOH
or aU. B. SNOWBALL'S Ofllos Cs

in Manitoba.
PREMIER GREENWAY OF MANITOBA TALES.

VANCE1 Wienipeg, Msrob 22.—Everybody 
Winaipeg ie sow engsged privately and 
through the newspapers giving their views 
end opinions on the remedial order in the 
school case, and nothing else is talked ef. 
Premier Green way was seen by your cor
respondent to day, but wanted to wait until 
the order came before he gave an official 
interview. The premier, in reply to the 
question, admitted that if the provincial 
government refuses to de anything and 
submits that reply to Ottawa, then the 
dominion parliament, according to the privy 
oonooil’a decision, becomes vested with

IMPROVED PREMISESr ,------- 0
arrived end on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papon, Window Shades, 
Dry Goode,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Cepe 
Boots, Shoes

Also a choice lot of

QROOERlfcti & PROVISIONS.

Inst >-m
representatives or their he ao modified or amended as to effect each

■

f

ing actual tienne change, end amenableAc. &C.і
.

epithelium may occur, or intra-ocular•Council might
And whritera the 26th day of February, 

A correspondent “Justine,” prenants the I iggg, h.rieg been appointed for the hearing 
ate. Now, however, the WetM en- of many (air-minded,peereoe in of the aaid appeal, and the «me coming an
(leavers to сота around to tbe AD- I Chatham an! ita vicinity respecting the I to be hoard on that day, and on the 5th, 6th, 
vance’s view ot the sitnation. It said, chargea that have been made before the and 7th dey» ot March, 1895, ia the presence 
on Saturday— > Loral Government against the Police I of ooanwl for the petitioner, (the raid

1 „ ,, 1 . - • 7 . . І llagistrate of Obatham. While that Ke”»® Uatholic minority of Her Mejesty’eincu^ tî^E  ̂ |5U»=* И * eo-gratulated on hav- “furaiteb"

ffuential men in the County who eupportl I ing eo loyal and reepwtabloa defender aa ^ ’
ed him four years ago, Urge employes of tb, „іегг.тап who mad. the St. John "P00 'wd,D8 . th* “,4i P*“t,<™ »nd tbe 
labor, men who carry hpoditade of Vote» fe a oourf bf aouiiittal in hie1 behalf it lb,rei* r,ferral to. lad °P°™
Ip the hollow of their band*; men Whti are I , .. . n hearing what,wee alleged by couneel on both
in favor of the government and not in I hardly be egpeotea tnat.tne^jMarn -1 ^dw> Bzcellenoy the Governor-General^ 
favor of Mr. MitchtiL How he ran be ment wiH ondortake to decide the, nutter іо (^оаіі wu p]MMd to erder and adjudge 
ctectod in fare of thta oppodthra-an opt *, .„mmsrily- jaatire te the official ud itu ordered and adjudged that
^HiTZet ïtend "harg-d and alio ta blemen -ho Leaaid appra. he and th........... ta hereby

hta caiHlBnture will imperil I bave taken the re»pon»btii,y, and apper- j .Uowed in ao far na it relatea to righto 
the government’s hold on the bounty. ! 4ntiy iererreArthe diepleasure of a whole 1 aequired by the said Human Catholic 

With a candidate ■ who would, be aol prohibition eonventipn Ьемпев. they have minority under legislation of the Province of 
reptoble to the men who unitydF to rand | шга. ^имСь гап ееІу Ira eetiefied by s Manitoba, paawd enbeequent to tea union of 
napported^ob7 Mr°“IC" Х іЬого^ЇЩ impartirt noqmry. It ta thnt Proviora with th. Dominbn of C.nAda. 

party would be euro of carrying the not a qeetiS ef the Steti Act at all that and Hi. ExraUeney th. Gove™,-General- 
County by aa large a majority u it did at I ie at iaèue, but tha honeaty, and judicial I Council waa pleased to adjudge end 
the laat election. integrity ot a police maghWat». If fact. d*fe« »”d J» “ btirtv rijndgte and

W.b.1,.,, that ».W,Kdh
ly mistaken in ita opinion that any man I clergyman ougbtte-teterprew.by miiimd.. I ^ flr>t of M.y> 1890, iotitQM
or number of men in Northumberland tion or otherwise, to prevent their dis- rwpeotively e.An Act respecting the Depart- 
••carry hundreds of votes in the hollew eloaure, while everybody will hope that _<#t of gdoe4tioe,’’ and “An Aot reapeoting 
“of their hand*.” Itie not, however, |^er* “ * ШІ,Йк* <"«е«Ьеге, and that раьіі0 reboots,’’ the righto and privilege, of

wondered at that a mmr whoa* tbey “* Bot ««eeptible ef proof. It y,, Homan Cathelie minority of the raid 
to be wondered at that a paper whore ^ ^ wumwl thst . public ProTioo.i. rehtioo te eduration prior u
opinion el the majority of a conztiUv I enqair, eitl огд„І^| ц,л it will be the 1st day of May, ftflO, have been 

çney's voters is that they MR “hoge, Lfairlyoemduetad, and a decision baaed on affected by depriving the Phut Cetholio 
should further inenlt them. TheWorld |tee facte, u died need by propre evidence, minority of the following rights aad privi- 
ought to understood that it ia natural for drived at. It ia hardly right, therefore, leges which prevUne to end ootil the let 
the independent people o! thedoonty to f" even a clergyman to try the caw in the dny of May, 1890, each minority hid, vis;
think and act alike and together. l£e interim. Wfitct, it dree not seem thti (a) The right to build mtintaio, equip, 
мшЕімап.епга > ». mneh has been aooomnli.had far either manege, eeodnet sodenpport Romra Cetho-
repteeentetienoftiwCoanty leacommon aconeed maeiatreL. P tJ a i a ho schools in She manner provided for by
interest It affecte the neh and poor, , orW* d*1«lder‘ tb. wud .Utntee, whioh were repe.M b,
interest. It nnecta шепоп poo, out of worthy interfering with it. If I the two Arts of 1890, aforesaid •
the employer and employed alike, ana i ,beit idw wtl prajudioa ,be pablic (*) The right to share proportioeetely in
« “th, large employer, of labor” find it miad, they have, perbape, .ucreeded, but *М'°
necessary to oppose a representative or j they have done eo by perverting the (c) The right of exemption of eneh Homan
a candidate after they have supported facts. It may be supposed that if anyone. Catholic «boot, from all payment or
him, it i. natural to «.am. that tb.I* otirgyman, wrae to dieenra агата^ ** °' *°У

employed WÜ1 do the same thing, for І ^ іЬв m°**e* And Hit Bxoellirocy toe Qovernor Gsasral
precisely the reme re-mra-for. after l^T^’tTairt "27 * “-»«•«« - Ptirewl. te d.,UW

all, the intenta ofrach are id.ntirah dlimiej( ^ ^ in0Mret, Tire “LmtLjntte^Tnt^H^

It Mi not beoanre the employer holds eoold be a great eatery, bat the pablic tion «„bodied in th# two Act. of 1890,
the vote of the employed “in the ЬмЬеоотв re accustomed to that kind tioreraid, shall be aopplamratod by a
hoUow of 6ie hand,” bat beraune there 0f thing in oertain quarters that it eomre Proriocial Aet, or Ante, whioh wUl restore
k a mutual arid friendly inter-1 and gore И a matter of contre, although I te tbe Roman Cetholio mipority the «U

meet ;

;s!R. FLANAGAN..
paroxysm.

A SEVERE FIGHT.
Mr. Samuel Francia an Indian, writes 

the Yarmouth Herald from Pubnico, 
under dite of March 16th, as follows

“Three men Samuel Glode, Samuel 
Franota and John Labrador, went into the 
•roods on Wedfieeday last. Just aa we 
got en the edge of Spare Ridge we 
came to the carcass’of a dead créature, 
which waa being devoured by 17 wild rata 
and Id foxes. When the animals taw na 
they turned on ns. We had no guns no* 
axes and we had to take cluba to them.
John Labrader had all hi» clothes torn 
off! We killed five <oxe» and raven wild 
rate. We had to fight for onr lives.
When we reached our ramp John Libra- x 
dor waa suffering much pain, and he Ira 
could not reel at night. This is aa true 
ae a star.”

іST. JOHN STREET CHATHAM Electricity steadily brings the millenium 
* I nearer, the thawing of frozen water-pipes 

the latest of domestic
The originator of the ideaPROFESSOR LEICESTER,

organist of St. Lake’s church, ргпГмеопг of the

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE PRODUCTION v ■і

I 4
T*

where poetic here taken fhe highest honors 
tscloding tits Bronco Med*l Bnd Sternd»le BtiQUffiU 

fllhll ift’r Bojrnl Aosdemyof motie;

ХеОзягазохг, як&ьалгтї.
JOB TERMS, APPLY AT RESIDENCE, QUEEN ST see.

know that The correspondent then asked \ “Will 
the governmsat entertain the ides ot a 
compromise !”

The premier answered there is nothing 
to do but to accept or reject a certain 
proposition. The dominion government has 
•aid î “We wish yon to do so and ao 
evidently there is no room for a suggestion 
hers. Acceptance or rejection is all that is 
necessary” If the Be well ministry find 
Manitoba determined aot to entertain the 
terms of the order, they may possibly 
modify them before goiM to extremes and 
passing the set. That І§ to say, they may 
send up another order ; really one can’t 
say what they will do down there. Per 
haps they have no idea themselves.”

insulation prevents loss of current and
Shanty, Camp and Boat Store.I-

ice 12 inches long and 1| inches thick hadIfrm MUorntM АЛжм ft Oet 11J 
Mr Georee Mantis ef Chatham will be looked 

reeaeaebeaefartor of eralt Hetetmen. aportimre 
tad others who may here the goud lorteoe to l*o 
«me atone of the new pattern detigned by hta 
the Znt rental, of whlcEwwi pet tnetiwr rthle 
rr.ll know, rfiop u Chatham on Toeed.y afternoon 
rodrMppfd yotawday toNeznae file “>beared 
In a rOMOtiraoterhcarep at Tahaslntac and for 
that pwrpawwrteU at 1er heatla,aad eoektac la 
rerilt Міепи1! ahaatire it blast tha thing It 
la about Miae&re lone, 14 indue from front to 
Meek nod the eras nraldiomte top The bottom, 
top, door red domprer, Meonof cart Iron end the 
trees and rede ire composed of r sheet of la ran*, 
restarted Until bold needy twioe re much wood 
seniorttora while eting to. now rad peeullnr 
form «opted tn the bottom. It will born dtbere
гіда
tarferdn, the Hr. rad 1 damper for lemoning 
heat st will The top bat two wot-holm and there 
tare, by the removal of the dlrtding eratre-piaoe, 
wreak Iso* me renal form, he cootemd Into an 

tax bailer or oblong pen Alte- ■hraty-ttora reams

vs. thn^^y
the 1

Ї% .«re effected in 4 minutes. THE MAN WHO DANCED WITH THE QUEEN.
Richard Vaux, ex-Mayor of Philadel

phia, died March 22 fro no »n attack of 
grip. In 1837, when he wu twenty 
years old, Mr. Vaux wu secretary of the 
United State! legation in England, and 
was a remarkably handsome yonth. 
Queen Victoria selected him as one of her 
partners in a quadrille. In 1890 Vaux 
war a candidate for Congre», and this 
waa used aa a canvass against him among: 
the Irish voters in the district, bat they 
to.,It the other view of it, end Veux was, 
elected. Ail hie life no has bean s steady 
Democrat, and a prominent man. H» 
was an active member of the Матою 
fraternity, and aa chairmen of the Fereign 
Correspondence Committee of the Grand 
Lodge-of Pennsylvania was known far 
and wide for the excellencies of and 
scholarship in hie reporte

TREMENDOUS DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
A Cologne despatch of 23rd rays :—A 

terrible explosion of dynamite took plow 
Tuesday evening at Salmorth, in tbe dis
trict of Dureeldorf. The cargo of the 
•hip Elisabeth, consisting of 99,009 kilo* 
of dynamite, was being unloaded when 
the explosion occurred, killing >• eumbeg

:
Mr. T. Wrightson, M. P., hex found

expands during a few degrees of tempera
ture while paaaing from the liquid to the 
plnstio state, and then contracts to the 
solid state. Tbe well-known and awful 
property of welding in iron appear» to 
depend, like the regeletion of ice, upon 
this critical condition, whioh exists over a 
limited range of temperature between the 
molten and the plastic rente.

Щ # do yew "think will bo 
adopted by the Proviacial Government !”

"I really era net In confidence with Mr. 
Greeawsy or hta colleague», hat I trust 
that in this mette* they wilt be antnnted 
by the spirit of patriotism end wHtgo ae far 
ae they casaoientiouelv can to meet the 
jodgment of the Judicial Committee, I 
nave no donbt that they may score a party 
triumph by appealing to the religion» bigotry 
and to the very etroeg feeling in National 
eohoola whioh undoubtedly prevails in this 
Province, but knowing several of them 
intimately ae I do, 1 am by no means without 
hope that they will an thia occasion rise 
superior to the temptation to adopt this 
course and, will take «tape whioh will not 
render it neoeeenty for the Parliament of 
Canada to snoot remedial legislation, and 
by ao dofog take the control of educational 
matters, ta e oertain extant et least, ont of 
the hands of the Proviaefol Assembly. “

■ >,
iis*
MB *

tbe
THE ATT0BNEV GENUAL OF MANITOBA.

Attorney General Sifton tray asked ; 
“Whet do yon thick of the remedial 
order !”

"We expected that if the remedial order 
waa made it would probably ho snob aa 
ta direct the restoration of those privileges 
that were taken away from the Catholics 
by the legislation of the looil goverment 
in 1890. The fut that the order hra been 
made makes it a straight teens now between 
the old end the new school system.”

“Snppeee the dominion parliament pamre 
that ordpr end nukes it law.!'’

"The dominion parliament bra ne juris
diction ootil we make onr deotaioa.”

“When will ttra*4ta«ioQ be given Ґ
“Can’t ray, П|.пагв."

rarawrRoKisB.
Hon. H. VTataen and J. D. Омита 

emphatically declared that their gevetnewtt

spm, nïltif hole tors 
fstber. ths mam 
mbsMBt thst Is

to meet a
_ than local, and the ooet,

wm te well Aw three who latood to «eh sm.lt.
A curions origin ot recent explosion» 

in Loudon ia suspected. In the street 
boxes need for electrical supply a consider
able deposit of the metal so-lium has been 
discovered on eeme of the insulators. As 
thia nyatal taken fire on contact with 
water, ita pretence in places where gaa 
from leaky mains is likely to aocnmuUte 
is а пем end serious danger.

! —m winter, rental u spenameo 
ten who want to he comfortable rad, at 
Ware, bar. a store on which they ora do 

gte arrays d cooking to place their onbrewilh

the

'
K as

FISH im
...

mm
At the beginning of the year, France— 

outside of Peril—had 388 electric lighting 
stations in operation. Of these, 151 
having а правіку of 9,660 hone power, 
were driven by water ; 119, of 88.000 
horse power, ty steam ; 39, ot в,000 hhtog 
power, by water and eam { 14, of 1&50

Winnipeg, March 28 r—Greeoway and all 
hta minutera del care they will racial to the 
bitter end the restoration st separate schools. 
Excitement ia intense.

In tbe

tear аю уга егач get (rota «ah ia town rad 
that way are tat exported. We era offering

4.

, NAOnaSb, SMELTS, SHAD, 

,»te, CODFISH, BASE BTC.

ITttoT" w-e,ieSSFI

chore bee yesterday preachers 
their remarks to the ttaprediag 

straggle, Protestant praaehere Eigeg 
ProtateMta to stand firs égalant the mradinl 
order toned by -k^e
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«h. —tto рік»
«DOOM of d image.

Ml ouW TheJboilera were |UaboaY thirty 
and about two and a b#if feet 

m<U»»etet, The one that exploded did so

btfaihesa with hie house, the Datis and 
Lawreece Company, and Wae to have gone 
ont on the road again yesterday. Thursday 
he hàd™a eoupte of- Montreal friends dining 

dear the centre, breaking in halves, which with him, and'they spedt a pleasant time, 
flew in opposite directions. The mill had- He hmelf was in the best of spirits, and 
Only beeu ronoing eleven- day. this „«on there «. evidwtly nothing fnrther from 
Md the boiler, and machinery were .opposed Thè^t Mr Hogan°«w of him™ abont 

to be in first clЩ order. Those who Ц.30. At that time he was telephoning to 
inspected the boilers after the explosion a friend to meet him 
Were sorpriei** td flnif them heavily encrust- He then left orders 

. . . .b ji* ^ • • without fail, as be was anxious to catched with ealt add Шпу were of the opinion hi- trlin_ and b.de Mr. Hogan -goo*
this had caused the accident. The salt was night." As he walked across to the elevator 
a deposit from the water which is taken he stopped slightly, and held his hand over 
fraat іф, IfaVtihn river. It; Was filly ;.n h“ but his face bore no expression of 
hH* «Ьі*'<У Hie of the boiler, bit .*?<£ gnding that Mr. McDonald did net
get thinner on the sides. Ibis salt was • all answer his repeated calls this morning the 
alleged te ttàr%f№cdo|at^t«l' pifipe tha mdi bey iWept through tbs adjoining room and 
.tarted rawing. ' *ït* ia believed vi'bave faeod tint lying peacefdlly ieleep,

. v «earned. But when he shook him to wakenprevented the water Mm heating until long j,im he discovered wb,t htd oocnrred. Mr.
after the boiler got hot, and that a crack in Hogan was at once sent for and- a doctor 
it allowed some of tbe^ cfrfà Water tof-eich flatted, but the itaaii had been dead for 
the hot boilers, resalting ra tbi ekploefOn. »me hours The coroner was aotified, and 
Neither the Messrs. King nor the engineer Mr P. Й. Hart, of the Cantelonp Mann- 
соДО jtny 'jfysàty foïtl|é explôties. factoring Co., was a personal friand of tie 
The engineer sàid tbere was plenty of water, , deceased. He saw Mr. McDonald Thursday
and profed this by tie 'fact that the boilers- »»d left him stent 8 30 p. m.,

V .v U . -1*,th the understanding that they were to
.remaijMqe.j111*0*meet again later. Mr. McDonald telephoned 

ZZL ' Jl ' Ül/wilvu*to him about ÏL3Î0 p. m. that he was 
'̂ '• unable te keep-his engagements and that 

WkMU SM МШ ЛДЛГІЦ. , he would write. Mr. Hart-waa. greatly
, •y ., shocked to hear of his. friend's death

--V. ВесС7мЬ»4С.Маг. 25 1895 yesterday. He state* that McDonald WM
To 4k& Editor of th- Advance. ' ^ in good health and spirits and had never
WHAf-a-iM» J BSÿfteTt'Tikfré complained оГапу orgeniei tronhlm The 

. „ . . s i. < ■ ■ deceased was abons 32 year» of age and his
• of the Gullet Lawrepca.frill apowyon e „utivea live west of Toronto. Mr. Hart
hue of bank., extending from the North Capfe notified his friends on Temperance Street;
vl,p. я Is:«ed in a circle North and' Hiet Toronto, where he lived Whan id that city 
to tho I.lqpd of Anticosti' ■ Ї0 tbe weetwvd- ft‘he a«*h', ^«he Jiody. w.ll probably 
obtins C- ““ W“ “■

«round* in, the world., Theje, ddfing the ' • The inquest developed the fact that 
summer months, 4 are *3eu ^ànCàrdfiif «Г4 leased toôk an‘ oirerdoee of morphine,

hypodermically <T«e induce deep. There 
Waa nd mdîcatibndf йшоі.іаі Uterit. i

when aaked why he did so, said that the 
deceased owed him |25. Two months later,
Nov; 23, a second policy for $6,000 was 
token out in the Mutual Reserve Association 
of New York. This was also made payable 
to his uncle, who also paid the premium 
of $48.'

William’David Welter, one of the prison
ers found guilty,is only 24 years of age. He 
is a son of lease Welter, whose farm is west 
of and adjoins that of John Hendershott.
He had^mad# his ho me with John 
shottforfa year and a half, and was engaged 
to be married to the 19-year»old. daughter 
of his fellow-prisoner. Welter’s parents 
objected л to the match, and this is alleged 
to have tfeen the reason why he went to 
•toy with the father of his affianced. John 
Hendershott, uncle of the victim, to whom 
the insurance policies were payable, :• well 
kootvn throughout Elgin county. He 
formerly ! kept a hotel in New Sarnm. His 
wife a ester of Charles E. Welter, and a 
cousin o| W. D. Welter, died 
He hartWcr daughters.

This jbriogs ns to the terrible tragedy.
On December 14 the condemned man, W.
D. Welter, went to the home of Oharjes 
Welter, his cousin, a mile from Middle- 
march, add reported that- Hendershott 
had been killed by a falling tree in WardelVs 
woods., -He’ related how he ami William 
H. Hendershott had chopped and sawn « 
tree and that as the tree was about to Ml 
Hinder 
falling
stumbjed ed a knoll, fell, and the tree struck, 
and kjllfed film. The story was for a day i , 
believed, v*hd Coroner Gustin, having jio 
вшфїс^оо that there was (col play, gave; 
pendwio^hat ths body ^should be removed. v ^
Saipteidiiÿ.* wm f^rst aroused Y>y the dtl^ * l 
covevy, on the afternoon of the trsgedÿ, ■ x^l 
of dots) of blood, in one, or two places aW*y '

a Snaft LeWtttSaUfm- ' ‘ Then u „« ™v«.ied im:
i. * ------- - у і ; • the yoheg men wee heavily insured for

/ Bohrp*. Mareh, 19.—Three thodaacd the benefit of hi, ancle. The fallen tree
, *.rt Jibbeter» were Mixed here yeetedey. examined, toe,' and it wee the general

for acme time paat consignment» ofehort „piniohithat if it had fallen a, repreeented
■ : a.v. .є,... n Д. umel^boebthe.yeer 1852 the late Captain lob.tera were «hipped from Canada to .tbi» byCthe і priao’ner, belter, tile ,кпЩ ' wonld’

ш .«.пЛооЛ He pomted »tk»M *^a. и$Ье,р„М1ЧадіЧІ»..В^НІу9ге?е4; ,it,, te-N.w York. The. law,... have h*n crn.hed to atom,, the anth'èriti..
:i^W.MIe,*Kt..ÜUl,M,f vtolated by etrathgy. It i. Mtim.ted that wratfBohM the Attorney General »ot

Z і^гҐсиГ M t»T»t« : ЬкИ. wm MhemNU, d.tMti^ t,' the ,c=ne and ther„=l, uf
He alao iMtrnoted themaaao ttte. »atn;e, йЛеглцА.ггЬо anni, caipe In J^ga dipped Ne* York via Beeton from their чіппоігу' war the arfeet ot young

ft thetr ОмкНAbgÿ4 beiy ^Ipr, jeëHfc .Cà5«a' had the tnarilime previneee. The Weitor:^d j„in Hendcrehott tin a charge
•tf f гакммпмо дам»|> в*цап rge^egwv - Vi».y«SM eWr .deeoftqf police, were «ware, of the praotice„bnt $1 of
to ooaaider it. He r»fer*<tto the lambarsng »„ »,'<1іюе6гоаа roe . for fiehermea,, when required no-tittle akill to canee Wn interrnp- ,, ,
«nd Bahing inte.-eiuwf the oinnty .m)Aç d »#*)«.one handred lives were loet daring tjon of the traffic. The agent» in Boston Th, eridehce at their trial, from day to
that taking all in all the country gehatalt, » northeaster in Jalywhiie tryingtp^ make у, M1-d to hare acted aa intermediariea, day, ^ae beeh placed before onv reader».'
wm in а ргеареГоаа condition. -eiteUef hh Tortag^Waid. li ' between the Canadian ahippeis and the, They,Me probably as able to Judge of the

He referred «tap to the death of Sir 3obn Still.the граЦІвг Eacnmicaa ?oint increaeT New, York receiver* were extremely cautions ; rigllitjalness of the verdict brought in by 
p, Tbompeon, late Minister sof Jafime, sd froifl yesr to ytaii* until^tbe later years in their dealioge. the jqry‘at we ars. It does not need to be
enlogimng 'him »• to hie great hone.ty, u( she aixtiea, and tkroqgb the «eventie» From the- port of shipment word waa explained that the evidence for the Crown'
uvegrily eadebUfty, and the great nwe to ,, m»uy a. five hnodrea «a l of boat» aud recently received in Boston that a large, wga purely circumstantial, or that in meat
country had sustained pu tps death. H- .argo eehoenera wsuld congregate here, at ahinment of short lobsters was te be made caaeaof the kind circumstantial evidence is
pointed him out m an exemple for the youue j one time випу^ре à, m,y appear, hete |, ,hie ci-y, to be immediately forwarded aloop available. Ai Chief Justice Meredith, 
psen ot the poantry. How by hie gra.t many aNovaàchâengot hi»(at0aaso hairhl^. to >Now York to supply eeeeval large hotels., whp- presided at the trial, explained, 
jarMverenoe, he ruse to the eminent poaitpi,. I llt)r, (be Qnebeuer got hu fet Newfoundland The consignment wm to come in on a pirpflpa&htililuvidenoe is often the etrongeat, 
ne ooeupied at the time of hie death. I deb. StrangèiXTofteu Ibid fish at Chathhev atexmer of the "Boston and Yarmouth line, and,jit is not to be cast aside on that account,

The Grand Jury reUnd null In u f*w .,,d Newcastle fur tivo or six dollar., when though the agente of the eteamehip . com- or the most expert murderer, the man who
memeuts returned into the oourl Slsfueg t, ; lu.cmumao рас tors could only get threw разу' were unaware of the'fad that the knqwa beat how to conceal hie tracks, would
Hie Honor that thojl had nothing^lo ргами. J npg t^r differs tir bartJ'ffittlhè name good* were ef such à character as to |sy esuppe paaiahment, and aociety would be
whereupon НЙ Honor •■•charged them.' •> 1 ii,h. " Mirsmichi Baher.nen were hot In it. them po-aibly liable for transporting them, without protection, The osm egsinst the

On application of Mr. ti J. Thoms»,,,,|| ditulted м it ia, Mirgmichi should have had into this state. Ins steamer arrived Sunday prisoners wm pressed home with «kill, yet
Hu Honor o dared chat Certificate „ li* deep s,.-a fishenges, by the ■ hàndshda: sfaèr»ron. Deputy Fieh Commieeiooer, with moderation, by Mr. Osier, Q. C.,
Natdisti,nation granted ■ to Iwm .Affias- b- ‘куси could, however, count them on ybur Deino, with officers of the district police,, cognsel for the Grown,and though Mr. 
nled of Beeotd pursuant so she sat oi I d ,g«r ends. were detailed to watch what became of the. Масі ou aid made a strong tight for the
Antaralixatwa. ' • . A mushroom town sprang ep yedHy at the lobster». The ate.pur was under anrveil-. pijaoner*, he could not explain away some

Op applioatien af Mr. R. В. Вмое». I pJ10, дц manner» and conditions of men lance ail day Sunday, bdt no attempt wm of, the strongly suspicious circumstances
Uia Honor ordered thas Uersidc^* ol(j ^reieenKersTlrom pl1*p»rts оТ05г"еііімк made to remove soy of the cargo that day. agpiaat them. Evidence wm produced te
NaioralixaMon granted to Кічрап Tarter I ttismsn .-Хеггіі b^silrhe*»™ Mpiied Oih Monday rooming an officer wm apew that the head of the victim wm not
Mow* Schaffer, James H.r*avics,-8im oi ^ tiihrrm.n;«veryperogne anaNdssh’s etatïoned at the wharf to follow the lobe, found under the branch* of the tree, as
Rueenberg, Cum. Rich, Morris Lpryee b- ^І .t^,t oèaid Б» proeofed waï SsWd stera amt a number -ol other» were sent alleged for the defence, which took the
nitd of Record pur.naut to «hid Act. ’ I ,at for îsourpînao' Point Thefr skill to the Providence station. The officer ** ground that the doxsn or more wounds 

The foUowiog Civil Gan.o wm entered for j jndnstry ».Імгоагі апі lemürintih gars' Lewis’ - wharf .just before daybreak board were canted by Contact with the branches,
triai ; -B iiabeth Wçl.s va. Limhtfl '*1 A^na ioiprPSidethsmeelveewitfi peMy tWo wagons rumbling down the pier,, Indeed, medioal oreu asaeited that the head 
Fwasdu Tim was au МІГ.» ЮГіНііп.у'Ь.ч1 Г1ц^1іе, 0f pma, -pmataiona eto4 for tbo »nd а-few тіияім later, about twenty must have been hit from all sides, if the
aud lioeived bÿ defèoitaSt fur plhintifï. Où | иша„^ .сйицтім UA«y.*cwJM» ііЦигіпго., .crates of lubatpra were hoûted nut of the wound» were caused by portions ofa tree,
notion of Mr.> Benne ,t. Dslt’i attoroeÿ. K „HUiaegtiuctioe frmp others .eoablad. held of the steamer. Three ot the orate» jibe theory Of the Crown that thadeoaMed 

allowed to stand over ***‘ I'tlieili to adbbkwf netaaoo | uneenage pe the W.^epir.ced inane waggon and the vehicle wm killed aVebme distaooe from the tiwe,
September circuit on payment of ooate uf ^oka’ on a fine evening .«tid return at jolted rapidly np, the wharf- The officer, w^erti blood vas discovered and the body
the day. 1 J eight to their shanties on shore. Next had been" instructed to follow, bat he th«Ù carried to: the position under the tree

Coart adjourned line'die. — ■ ’< І .„„геуатіїшМі,' Pfi*4pe,'<^jm Sfilha «rrong thought this might he a- ruse and décida ij .where it was fotrdd.sma etlrongly sustained,.
hrè«w/4tfffi11 Vonia one only‘dpse-t alCtheir to wait A‘ little later another weggm dn spite of the expert evidenbe for ffie

’* I cilonhtlous, hut'most df4tmilf'fleet XlM, ‘ A was loided With the remaining crates defence,,, . . ... ... v"'. ' ”
Mr. Enrron :—A good dost mighfbe sfc-d і general meeting would likely follow, whee ’snsdrit wm driven up the wharf at * rapid ■■

of the ootra taken Hy teo clargymen ol і ,t would hr moved %y Csptiio Hayseed Wnd pace Officer Mnltm etirted in pnrsnitc
Chatham at the anggeatioo of Mr: Anauin «aedBd<d"'<lÿ Jèhunÿ' Bwainper and nпапі- The driver-urged the horses and they
of the Ad vacate at the late prohibition eon I moasly * dirvied tliït »hèr«a* the morning "eat np the Wharf at a tspid pace.'
ventien, in leaking to prejudice the, рдЬІщ ,, too ' Viisterous and • th» «Sa too -tough, The officer thought he would-be able to.liod
mind in reference to the chargee preferred | resolved' that We leave the nets where they aceb'in Which’to chase the waggon, but he 
against the pbhoe magistrate df Ghathaui/l ^e t’lll tha «emher moderates. Result— wm mistaken god was compelled te follow
ta I underutsufi it,théa»ehargM were a'o. j „eta sritif hatidredsi herruig in
preferred at the time": the Social Club ttastf j .nem" rot ana destroy t^at part of the’ Bank. 
wm pending, for the purpose, asoue-etesgy-

twelve inches deep is draped from the able brown, would be daintier for light 
left side, ranking a point at the hem of 
the skirt continuing about

gm ^dmtisrmcnts.■timber* presses. The Good Templar cause 
1 .oriakieg » tins eeuoty. rilwr

------- war- iH terminated the t,ed|e
adjourned to uM«t again at call of ;tie 
District Exeonti va-

The toarehPiiat Hotel Whsrf

b > %evening shoes.f
the lower

edge of it until it reaches the right side HEAVY PLAY IN COUNTRY HOUSES, 
of tbo train. Clusters of orange blessoine 
without leaves are fastened at intervale 
upon the garniture both of the 
and skirt.

The bridesmaids’ ooetumea weee of 
cream white cloth trimmed in sable, and 
were worn with picture hats of black 
chiffron.

Ever since Miss Anna Gould has been 
out df pinafores she has been one of the 
most sought after young ladies in Am
erica. She is only 21 years old, a slight, 
dark,'reserved girl of medium height, with 
big, soft brown eyes and a mass of raven 
black hair, but she has already contribut
ed many chapters to the page of roin 
Miss Anna- was educated at Mise G 
ough’K female seminary in Boston, and 
was there at the time of her father’s death 
in 1898, but was so modest and unassum
ing that few of the other pupils knew she 
was the daughter of ono of the richest 
men in America. Count Castellano, whom 
•he has just married, had been a fre
quent visitor to George J. Gould’s house 
at Lakewood, and had been one of the 
mpst daring of the riders who followed 
the anise bag and the boxed stag with P.
F. Collier’s hounds, while tho ladies of 
the Gould family followed the chase in a 
brake. When Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Gould made up their party, recently, to 
visit the jee carnival at Ottawa Count de 
Castellane was the first one invited, and 
other gentlemen who had had pretentions 
in the same dirction felt that a decided 
preference had been shown for their rival, 
and werè fait»; to Withdraw their suit.
The party besides Mr. and Mrs. Gould,
Miss Anna Gould and Count de Castel- 
lane; was composed of Miss Cameron and 
Richard Peters. They returned to New 
York and declared that they had a glorious 
time, but no one epoko until shortly be
fore the wedding day of the very import-

tile

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.road. The for» of the 
It for mil» and was at 
tMtittiti» the result of 

irlhqeake. Several hooeee eol lapsed 
neken and other Tillages and windows 

shattered ever . wide area. At 
res, five arfj. from the seene of the 

doom ware torn off and window 
ken. The bodies of five vio- 

ofth. explosion have already been 
ared, and six persons believed to 

ate etill Biasing. The 
«ion was to groat that 
Lohith, tke last Dutch 

« ВЬпм, ware tank. Thu 
explosion is wnknown, M 

on hoard the XHxabeth .»

gambling Carried On to a Dnngeroes Ex- 
k tent in English Horae*.

While there is Ц determined crusade 
against gambling in England, and hun
dreds of workingmen and tradesmen are 
arrested every week for betting, no check 
has been put upon tide ho»vy play going 
on ,1» the country houses of tho nobility, 
eays the New York Commercial. Thy law 
te virtually powerless to Interfere with 
this class of sport, and the players do aqt 
belong to a type that can be influenced by 
moral suasion, but if curront stories arc 
true, measures of some sort should be ad
opted to suppress or diminish the evil. 
Although the victims are not disposed to 
“squeal,” for various reasons, it. is whis
pered that some very shady tricks are re
sorted to to relieve poor fools of their 
superfluous cash. Many young members 
of hunting and shooting parties are de
spoiled by arifitodratïc sharpers, and in
stances of1 subsequent hardships are told 
at the clubs, with comments that do not 
spare the country hostesses.

The women indeed, are more eager for 
baccarat and other high-toned games than 
the men and they have less pity for the 
young fools that are inveigled into drop
ping their pocket money and giving j q 
U’s when readv cash is exhausted. Two 
young officers of a smart regiment are 
said to have been ruined by play this 
week, They have sent in their papers to 
the war office and start for the colonics saon 
to try and retrieve their lost fortunes. 
So long as men of standing patronizt- tht 
gambling tables of the. country houses it 
is difficult to keep the gambling 
within bounds. *

. II on*.e- H tinting.
Newwcd—That’s a perfect angel of* 

cottage. Don’t" you think so?
Pride—Well, it certainly baa winge, if 

that’s what you refer to.

oorasge
The птеїітп'пагт list* arc now [Mite l *t the p >3t 

otBce Cr.atbàm. for inspection. ,z
will be at the office of Ge^rgo 

to 0 p. m. oh Thursday, M imh ‘28th, 
11th ana 18th te consider ubjeeli

SAM4EL WADDIÆTON.'l 
OEOKOE KtoTHART,
WM. DaMERY, J

Cliethun, March 22, 1895.

The A 
Stothart 
April 4th, 1 
said rslaati

•FCkSors 
from 2 tThe Warld say* :—*Tt •* understood that 

Mr Lawreooe Doyle's tender for (ne Chôrok 
Fuses wharf is $12 400, sad that Mr. 
Anthony Adams' tender, $14,000, wm -the 
nee real tn it The offinal estimate of the 
oust of She structure U aid to be $22,000 
Mr. Doyle will baud Is if she contract oe 
•warded nise."

We nndcrcSand Shat one of the chief 
objnotion, at the Disptrtmsot te planing she 
proposed whSrf at tin usual public landing- , 
place, where the bnsineMof the district is 
centered, WM an alleged difference of about 
$1:000 in tint cost. If the engineers were' , 
nearly $1(1, dOO Mtray in their estimate of the , 
«opt ot the work at the hotelyite how wide of 
the mark were, they in mfsti»Ki'|t the 
proper ait* ? A-fine bangle they have been 
making of it I -

the tram yeeterdav. 
be called at 6.30t

Assessors.
Header-

CITATION.
mco.

NEW BRUNSWICK. 
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY S9.m-

Ш To tlie Sheriff of the Crianty of Northymbevlam), ar 
any conatab'e within the said Conntÿ', Greetluif:

ea» Lemuel J. Tweedie. a creditor of the 
f Fraud* R. Morrison, late of CatWham iry 

■aid County, Bank Agent, deceased hath *»▼ his 
petition bearing date th* eighteenth day of Miret 
instant, represented to me, that letters of adtohiis 
tr*tion of the estate of the said deceieed, w*re 
granted tn Patrick Morrison of Snmmer*l4e, in the 
Province of Pfince Edward Island, Banker, aud 
Jehn Morrison Smith of Halifax, in the Province of 
Nov* Scotia, Merchant, on the seventh day of M trvli 

; that he the said Lemuel J. Tweedie hath 
hi* claim against the said estate with the said 

said adfhinbtrat'trs

the

і

= a year age.toe Sottb
1898rif. filed him against 
aammistrstors, and 
bav* not yet rendered 

to the Co

m administra that the
an account of their adunni-** 

atioii to the Court ef Pro bite aa required .by. I i*f.
And,whereas, the said Lemuel J. Twe^iie huh 

prayed that the said administrators #ілу be cite I to 
render their account of administfAtlon of the e v. і 
estate and p$w the same;

Yen are therefore required to cite th? said ad
ministrators. creditors, next of kin and all otlui.i 
ioterested in the Mid estate, to appear before me, 
at a Court of Probate to tie-held at my cflbe ibt 
Newcastle, within and f the said Cjunty. on 
Thursday, the second day of M ty next, at eleven 
o’clock in th* forenoon, at which time and place, 
tho said administrators <*re hereby reqalro l to 
render an account oi their adoiioiatratiou, of : the 
said estate and p*aa the wane

Given under my hand and the seal of the said 
Court, this nineteenth day of March. A, D. 1895.
(L. A)

<8S! B. FRAUER,

Registrar of Probates 
loreiid County.

VortAuabtiti and Oiie ult Oenrt-
The Northumberland Cuooit Court opened 

to day, JBsr-Konqt tho qi«t:'D, НаащЦГ 
Judge, preeiding.

The follqwwift grand jnrpn .wene in a:ten 
•alary from start : dance Geo. Barnhill, jr,, foreman, Vs 

Brae. . Go. A. Hmluieu, Я.4». Hotrhrsii, Jered, тЦ*г; 
-, 8 Simon Melmtrt, Geo. E. Si4lv,, i)»»-,

Mommy, We Mewoo, pop. Stables, Geo. _ 
WsiM,,CfM. Gong, . ^м^еи^Рйіопеу.Ди '

4*J°~ ’Sea,»

trati--

AM Dwxmxn to rent—Soo advt.

ut шаг Chatham is advertised for 
dmirahte property and ought-

і, Taraato, Ont.

—See advt.

ran te a log, in line of th* 
to get hie coat, vest and watch,

•$h*tt
tree, habit

care of the batT were made apart 
•a ednoation, we should not me .0 
ray heaio, end the ow oi Hail’. (“Йім TBOMiOX, 

Judge of Probated, Ç maty 
of Northuniberliiad.

ІЇ f
Мміеггоа, Jta J 
Jaa, W. Davidson, Ju O. Fish, Joa Troy, 
Henry Johnston»..

There wm boWmioal bnaioees before tb, 
co«h ■

Hie Honor in add rearing t  ̂e éranjl Jdr^

E£HE

nahieg bdet., «nd
from-Nova SUotta and tinited States^ port*.
F.ihure in proonrmg bait ia ,th», 9ЄЄі#п<^ . .If yod covet appetite, flesh, oolor, vigor, 
only reaaoe if.they-fail to. make . quiqk and tqke Ayer’s Sareapsrilia, Sold by druggists, 
profitable- trips. .,. *

would be апееоеемгу.
Hum and.Organs

• 4 - ' ■ ; .. ,
of different mannfsoturers, for sale by Alex 
Robinson, at lower ргіем than ever before 
offered in the county. Cali and aee Styles 
and get prices.

li?U

Akaloamatto* Meetings of Rata pay are 
ot disunma Nee. lands Chatham to soea:d»r 
the question of a mai gams ting the td*n 
districts on to he bald on Saturday; April

%

FARM MÉÊ?’
LL-V: , -fy,-

to amKmhee td’the public ttikt ‘ ' '

#
exp rapid hia great ;
them «« ну Alex. Robinson.

Chatham, N. B.'■ Theimbscrlher l>egB 
he intend* start іngMilk aud Сжхам :—Beginning on Uon^ 

day next, the Woodbern Farm mik waggon 
' will eepply nil who may requin it to do *0 

with milk nr eraam, and will, donbVms, 
have a fair share of publie patronage. ' Ґ

Oh Dbab I—Respect for the proptroties 
eight to ease, the Advocate te «appro» its

the interests 1 
and to redogn A MILK WAGGON,:

і -

▲ 9300 PIANO
er,

•260 la Oath to їм Mvea Away.
abeut let April, and solicits a share of the pnblic'i 
patronage. Orders left atFrom the 2nd of March until the 2nd 

of September, 1896, with each dollar's 
thru goods that yeti buy for cash at 

either of the etoriie of W. T. Harris, in* 
during/ the Cheap Cash. Grocery on 
Hendtrson Street, yon. will receive a 
ticket for a piano, which is to he given 
away.

It will be conducted at fo lows 
Each ticket wilt have ч number and a 

•tub with a com-sponding number, yon 
will receive one of them with each dollar’s 
worth uf geode Duiobaeed from ns for 
spot cash. The stub you will tear off end 
place in s closed box, one of which we 
will have placed in each of our three 
stursa. On the Second of Sbftbmbxr 
the three boxes of tickets left with ns will 
be opened and thoroughly mixed together 
ip view of all, then some disinterested 
person will be chosen and approved of by 
those present. He will bn blind-folded 
and take one ticket from the collection, 
and whoever holds e ticket with the same 
number will receive the piano, or if that 
person should not want the plane we will 
give him or her $260 Cash fob it.

This is a square transaction and no one 
can know nnttl the second ef September 
who will hold the ticket with the right 
number, but some one is an re to hold it 
and get a $300 Piano oe $250 in Cash.

You will bay y«nr good* ‘as cheap as at 
any other store in Chatham, so yon 
cannot waste your money. You get full 
value for every dollar you spend and eoOie 
one is sure to get the Piano in Addition.

Boy your goods from не until- the 
second of September aud see if you can 
get the piano. ■

The piano is on exhibition in the brick 
•lore. ^
1 The above will apply only to retail

Hon. J. B. Snowball’s Office.. \\+w XI WOI
■‘■p*improper enqeitisa, for' Parti- e wanting cream can also be supplied.*rovers are 

spelling and
the lew «hooked when bad 

m suggestions arefresortwd to.
COUNT CASTELLAN*.

»fit compact into which Mis» Anna 
Gould and Count de Castellane had entered 
and which seems to have been the direct 
outcome of their sentimental journey to
gether into Canada.

Count Jan de Caetellane to an exceed
ingly agreeable little Frenchman, who 
first made hie Faubourg de St Germain 
bow to America last summer, at New
port. He was born in Parle twenty-seven 
years ago, to very blonde, svelte, an ath
lete, sportsman, or leader of the cotillion, 
posseses a sunny, amiable disposition, 
bright bine eyes, and" generally to a pèrfcct 
specimen, in dress and deportment, of the, 
volatile Parisian dandy of the day. He 
has served with credit in the army and 
then came westward, to the United 
States, and he has been a welcome guest. 
In the most exclusive society of New York 
ever since. He mâde Miss Gould’s ac
quaintance during the early part of the 
winter.

Count Jean de Caetellane to no mush
room aristocrat In the direct line he 
comes from one of the oldest and proudest 
families In France. On his mother’s 
side he to a De Juigne. He is connected 
by blood or marriage with the Marquis 
d’ Entrecaataux, the De Lignes, the Talley- 
rands, the. Comtes d’Alhemer and the 
Comtes de Grigan in France, and with 
such other great European families as. the 
Borghesee, the Salviatto, the Potockis and 
the RadziwUls. As far beak as the time 
of Charlemagne the Castellanos 'were vas
sals df that monarch and princes of Prov
ence, were they still: retain their position 
^t.the .heed of the local aristocracy. Their 
patent of nobility dates from the year 
1,000. Nor are they ttnÜietlügutohëd id 
letters. Several of the count’s immedi
ate ancestors held honorable positions ід 
French literary annals. In- tho middle 
ages was a famous Provencal troubadour 
who was the sclou of the house. This 
w;as Boniface de Castellane,%ho had a vio
lent and turbulent life, and, in defiance of 
tile traditions of hi# family, threw his lot 
in with the populace and was beheaded 
in 1257 for having Ted a revolt. Count 
Jean’s great-great-grandfather bore the 
same Christian name as the hapless trou
badour. His full cognomen and title were 
Boniface Louis Andre, Count and sub- 
eequently Marquis Castollane-Navajacn. 
He was bom in 1768. In the troublous 
times of 1789 be was a depute de la nobles
se. He joined the tiens-ctat and was the 
advocate of a moderate liberalism. Im
prisoned during the reign of terrofr, he 
Only escaped death by the fall of Robes
pierre. He was then liberated and in 1808 
was made prefect of the Lower Pryeneea. 
Louis XVilL made him a peer of Franco 
in 1816. He died in 1837.

The family estates are the Chateau de 
Rochecotte and . de Langeais, on the 
banks of the Loire,, and the ancient 
heirloom, the Chateau de Caetellane, In 
the town of that name in' Provence, 
which has passed in a direct line from 
father to son from time immemorial. 
Their Paris residence & at 1 Boulevard de 
la Tour-Maubourg,

To support the family dignity the mar
quis has a fortune of about 7,000,000 
francs, or about $1,260,000. It will be 
seen that the 16,000,000 francs, which 
count Jean reported to hia mother as to 
be his by the marriage settlement, will 
prove a welcome addition to the finances 
of the family, and the 60,000,000 francs 
which will remain with the bride will 
place them in,» position where they may 
hold their own with the proudest and the 
wealthiest fn the land.

AfiTOBY :—A meeting is lobe Executors’ Notice.on Wednesday evening next at the 
reohool house, Napan. for the purp-w. 
[«cussing the feasibility of «stablishine . 
ee factory in that thriving ngrionltnia.

All persons having legal claims against the estate 
Alexander L'Htgta late of the pariah of Chatham, 

hereby requested to file the same duly 
the undersigned within one month 

And ail pareone indebted to tb<
Of the said Alexander Loggie are hereby reqq 
to make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

•-
Bt tek River Bridge, March 19th, 1895. *

\ z

(rum "date :ta
iredKilled opt о, 8ЕАввУ.—Twenty fiv.

etoeee hidrti tser» oaptnred n few days eg- 
by the game "ffioars in the RMtigonehr 
dutriot. Illegal hunting, it ia thought, Ьм 
been fractioad in Rsetignnehe te • large

Й’у'ж "і ■■■BmBÉImÉÉÉÉÉiE
fc й ■

N

Fxbsosal Mr W. T. Millar of Chatham 
is about to go te Jacquêt River, to tat. 
charge of th. bnsioroaof Gee. anddow..Rsq , 
at that place.

John Siverwtight Keq M. Ft P. wm і» 
town lest шмк.

■
№ Tut Cobweb Paktt seder Y.1 M.O. A. 

sntpiorote Maaonie Hall on Teeedsy after 
noon nrd evening realiesd shoot $90. Th. 
wend drill, club swinging nod toron 
cnleethenics were very entertaining. W. 3. 
Loggie. К-Ч-. tinld off the snrplns oaks » 
auction just pefore the вієм and dні a 
rnthing boaineaa for the manager*.

Ота. Fmono:-Responding to pen- 
nemetioney signed in town nod

і

■

Visitors to our roo»R often axpreee surprise at 
the good order циі quietneae prevailing Their 
surprise ія increased whee they «nderaund that our 
Actual Впяіаеав.Course of Training require* that 
atodonta shall not ortly be alio wo 1 but encouraged
to commun kite .freely with each other.

Then, how ia qmetnee poeatbL* ? Just 
our work is eo interesting that each atadent’d 
euergies are absorbed In it ; because each Is teeAteJ 
as a gentleman x<w. îadv.) aud, therefore, i* one ; 
because each realises be is preparing for future
infers ii

Our catalogue explains it. Bend for one.
в' KBRR A SON. 
•/’ fBL Johb, N. B.&

Old Fellows’Hall.nans, wm

open try. oyster fishing -isto bn nUowed.on 
and alter tirpnl leU ie# ereniee. Ovenoei 
Abbott end other fishery officers hero been 
instrnoted -aoonrdingiy A license fee of 
$1- мте as lost year—ie imposed It- » 
to be paid by aaoh fi.hermtn, intend of by 
each boat, M fermeriy.

trade.

W. T. Hhrris,
.. . . Obntbam, N. B.

Wholetsle end retail denier in General 
Groceries, Flour, Meal, Hsy, Oats, Boot*, 
Shoes, Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing 
and Gents’ Furiiiahings, &c.

final and Unreserved01$rle&l latsrferiaoe.
AUCTION SALEIt wm the fimt mprdjsr trial over which 

Chief Juitioe Meredith hu’ presided» and it 
was to be expected that. he. wpnld h» 
sympathetic' father thaa severe U hi| 
summing up of the evidence. Hie add гема 
was, if anything, favorable to the prisoner*, 
and hope was inspired among the friends of 
the accused that there wonld be »t least » 
disagreement of the jury. Indeed, they 
bave all along leaned to that view, or, at 
fe^gt,that the elder prisoner would escape. 
Tho jury, however, found both prisoners 
guilty, thereby emphasizing their convictions 
that the assassination of Wm Henry 
hendershott wm no - accident, but an atro- 
cioua crime, planned for the purpose of gain 

the victim’s own *пцо1е, while the hired 
assassin wm a young man, eon of a neighbor 
ing farmer,whose role motive ia participating 
id the awful deed wm also greed of money.

i?If • jurythad brought in this verdict, after 
HOlé&b coneideration of the web of’evidence 
drawn araund th< accused, one would ilmoàt 
wish to believe ' that no etioh crime could 
bSVe been committed by civilised men in 
their sober senses, 
money ! Itia the sin of the age, the сейм 
oi crime and no end of misery in the werld. 
45ptdd there Ôe a mdre atriking instance of 
the disastrous effects of the craving to fce 
rich, no matter how, which pervade» hnmun 
edfriety at the present day, than the Elgin 
oqnaty tragedy ?

of the ' remainder of the stock in the Commercial 
House, Chatham, CommencingThe Model Parliament

Leg Broken The mony friend»,of M . 
V. B. Will aton of Bay da Vijn have m ос», 
■y en pithy With h:m over the miefonn«D 
which overtotik him in Chatham in»' 
Thursday, when he slipped on a sidewalk 
and broke his legjuat at the ankle. He i- 
attended ey Dr. J. 8. Banana add is at Mi . 
Bsnrit Fallenx where he will probably b. ■ 
laid np for five er six weeks.

Sr. Lon's Chdkch :—Next Sabbath 
morning the Rev. James Crisp will, preach 
end in th» evening the Rev. Joseph Seller, 
ehairman of the diatriot. At the

MONDAY, APRIL 1ST 1896,gives to young men a. rare chance to acquire 
information on subjects of public intereat, 
and for practise in I am instructed to sell in lota to salt purchaser* 

the balance of the stock uf faner and staple dry 
goods, clothing, hate, caps, unJerclothlng, collars, 
Uea, Millinery goods, trimmings, entiua, silks, 
velvets, buttons, braids, lmclngs, fringes, feathers 
flowers, laces, yarns, wools, roompuper, store office 

gaa fittings, mantle clock, and a large variety 
ot small wares, Ac.. Ac.: Ac.

TERMS All euma under $15.00. q»h. Fifteen 
to lorty dollars, three months, ail eum« over $10 00, 
four months on approved Joint notes.

‘ PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Parliament meets Tuesday nights, at 8 
o’clock, in the Y. M. U. A.

FREE TO ALL

ton foot. The team ewuog into Commercial 
street, the officer about twenty roda in the 
rear, running as if he were an athlete ont 
fer an early morning j atro t. Ttie driver’of 
the team waa evidently obeying orders, м 
he continually whipped the hor«es. For a 
time it looked a* if the race weald fie given 
to the horse, bat the offiber to quite а 
•printer and managed to. keep the team ia 
eight. The chase wm te the Provide»* 
station. The team reached it goal some: 
what in advance of the officer, then com* 
pletely exhausted. There were men ia 
waiting at the station, aud from nnobeerve4 
p'aces they noted by whom the crate* pf 
lobsters ware togged for New,York.; 
this waa being done the officer* seized the 
(ML ' ■■■. ■ ■ І il:,

і
rooms.«'Another cto$e of deetruotion,,-—Qaebdo 

mao staled, of intiq^daung thi manutrate 1 schooners buyingcirgoes wonld anchor en- 
They were made after the Club cm* was I the bank and throw over their offal, and 
decided, and are aot baaed on» that case at I ttoh hor$e mackerel’ «which abound in 

all. ;Ooe :of the men preferring them (« J tboae waters. ,Tho«e nib, (t do not know 

Chatham mat*) to aot and ( never waa. щ their всіeutifie name) weigh about one 
member of the Clnb ; the other is a reside^ too^, амаЬц^ А^вис one heodreі weight 
of Newhaetl# add, I beliejriv a member oj wfâ)^Q.Qy ‘>od «sited for 

the Club, bat hie oomptoiate against th$ the Quebec market, where it brought 
magtotrate have uothieg to do with 'the вЬоии twelve er fourteen dollars per barrel,
Cittb case. Why, then, eh*mid Mr. АпеГо* ! ^,4 tha.tiitaem? waa. thrown byek idto the 

and the two ciergymèn hefened to seek * to I mnt^^and xhk* І&ІїН&хфД88flL'tb$ hef«pg 

prejndfee the Chatham S >ctal ‘ Club »ii bmka were destroyed.

connection with the m«tter ? і ‘ I A few fiahermen who had spent years in 
It to fair to auhme that these charge# will  ̂ »ti^«rtefpfàh» Gh^-the

be enquired into, unless these clergymê» writer being one of their . oamber, applied 

can prevent it. It may be that the clergy-ш ^*a to th* authontiei at Ottawa 
men who have fnterpo^çd Го the magistrate’s for p^teetijto.irat ottr prayer» were nnheed- 

hehalf think they will eo intimidete the ^ Qar to> e brtekwater, to protect
government that it will fear to order ab ц{е sndyiperty jraa hamhuggrtd wtolk. and 
ioveetigition, bat that can hardly be expect- I ite Vesuita are too well known to repeat here, 
ed. The interference, however, to eign.fi- l ^ To*’ ^era^'etobiLn hdwlér* wont,і at 
oaot and is a hiat of what certain peopie j oaoe afty Yon ЬаЗ your represent|tive in 
would do if they had the opportarnty, ^ j pe&amrot to btome. Noth.og ot the kind, 

prevent even an enquiry which might, after j it'Woar political ay stem we have to blame 
all, revolt ia the pol ce magietertte bei^. L ^  ̂ . When .-oar ^weetotive
exoaersted. V |*ie bwitten ІалЬоаі matters of thjs. kiodi the.

It to a rale among those who love |rir- tiette.to-ra&ereYbaek tea littie olu^ef men, 
pley, when chargee are pendiag iaveetigitiHP | either id Chatham or Neweaatle for endor.e-

meot,r or oth.«ririee—oien who know м 
couru of the oodotry or any speeinl nourt J лшЛ J^n, вш- eoMt and Gilif fiiheriee an 
that may b. appointed to arijud.c.u. upon і оге.ба«м іп Мага-тІ, м a matter ef 

the*) fer newspaper, m welt M individu *t* oqer.èi e,hrfmeu‘s demands foi-justice are 

to refrain from making commenta wi<h the1 ,gnored. > : ’ ■v" ' - • ■-

view of oreating pfrjudioe one tiiy ’or Lj ! ................... - •„ -,
j,, _ ® / J, ,, _ , . Ти»is the taaann we ,o seldom find a

«rather. Until th. poltte nragntrstt W ououpytog any .l our
hi. ««tor, .pptof Wort - the Jnbmia ^  ̂1 д| L kind

ZS!"erf.i«.,erft'roh»r*.*«

(.в»».» J©&stsws asas.
or. tiopdem* ««В mto * <*•’. ^„.oooraf ^l othomlM»,, b-tih tnBefop.
tod that ^.thpnt ws^g to l^now very JTAmer. o ,o tlirt. whore Ihe

mn,h «< Vbattbe, ^ tinting MrapL herring': fiahe'riee h>v. ік.п deiérdyed, • a,
Z mtay Ul>0*. jieswlrtd, .berrin, return Ц

good., СІМ. who,like the reverend g«nUeà,en ^ паімЬг, ia. , e of (oqrt»n or
thtt have taken np the -"И» ™ 'xt-èu #wra time.-. Thus time wuh n, h« 

matter, are of opinion that ao Lit b. profit by the lemon, .nd

poljnemagistrato^make* Scott Aot onnvio-  ̂ ^ for.onr fiahing ground.,
tra*. «tuer Wi^imr wittient evidea.u, ne protwtien fer ou, fl,hiag «„ft and a railway 
.h^ti affvotrag hi. integrity m office » ^ ^ We hava tot.rpri.iog mer- 

•hdaidb. made, «terttiaed or enqmrod . ^ «, iibi bu ahnndanc. of raw
” to Tn,["P7e“ kator.al^mAfcg'hardy, Wav.nnd akil-

oniy one kind o( omne-the use ol mtoxioat- I ’ It i. two hr three Ьоцш toil
mg liquor,-and the.,_to.m to think Ihu j from riuelt g*o*d. - in th,

zm'i:k;nz •t&t'rars Ф t

hi. civ,I right*. Iho^e the „.too,* this -iC ^UreV‘r, to

much abnsrd question will «on ь. ”T,1,le4 m*rket ” ^
better nude,atood, and th. Scott Act or, РОТ“8 ‘к Г ' ГГ"'’7
«MU te acoepud м a «ffioient ,,eu» “ot * “ ô the
forevse iotorferenoe with a view to pr.„o. ot Europe,.^.., Ain» -d, the
ioveatigatien of charge, against men in high A“*rio“’ where m,'kete, ,h“* Ь““

* 44 up in resent rears, not at the mu мів of free
PlXthmn, Meroh 23. Jpsncx. | ««“»• ,Ь“ЬевП de°1“”d’

by tile peaceful .advance . of oar glpnoaa old
flag that faM braved a thousand years the 
battle and the breeze. If wo are to do this 

St. John, N. March 20.— One -of the I lben J,t »s‘h«ve a railway—and if for 

boilers in strati’, tomber mill, at Kingsville, | „pthing else for humanity’s sake a break- 
this city, exploded to-day, wracking 

the engine ro»m, killing one man aod.iojnr 
ing eight others* »<»n» fatally. Wellington „ ________
Smith, aged twenty, the man killed, of Morphsnh
wm one nftte hramse end wm oervying M* tryeraesn e» ma-.jr»

sawdust to tin f*rn«ti «rhto h. wm oiuihed "Don" Mo 
heeeeth the Calling bricks of tbs side wall. tb, L..r dirj 
The mill employed eighty hands, »»(\wm | the Montreal Herald of 22nd му» 

insured for $15,090.* Most ot the damage

WM. WY3E, Auctioneer.ЗУЕ-А-ІЕИЕЬГЕДЗ March 21.1, 1886.

to Hiss Edith Clark ot Chlpmau, Q іевп’в C1«vamps
servies tira offering will be on behalf of the At the manes BlMkvIUe, on the 21th Inst, by the 

Bev. T. G Johnstone, Hr. Goin-o W mark, to MU. 
Addle Russell, both ol Nelson. Tenders for Stock.So.tentation or Home Mission Fond

Ytoterday evening tira pastor began at week 
of special services He exports to be 
awisted by the other clergymen. The 
Rpworth League held an raonaragiog 
servies to Sabbath at the eloae of the 
evening Mrvioe. »

llcw Suîmtisemettts. Tenders will he received by the underaigned up 
to and including Saturday, March 8Cth inst. for the 
stock In trade belonging to the estate of Thes. A. 
dark, Newvastle.

Block oontiati of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, 
Capa, etc. Parties tendering to state whetii 
rcente will be made In cash or approved

The highest or any tender not necessarily

Sture will be open for inspection of Stock and 
Stock list on and after Monday. 25th lost.

R. MELROSE? Trustee,
P. O. Box 258, Newcastle,

V/
II TO REM T. endorsed

Late Let evening they had then removed 
to the office» eî the district police in* the 
state house, where they were тема red and 
and aU-fotthd under 10$ inches in length, аз 
required by law. They were thon taken te* 
the water front and dumped into the harbor 
The seizure i» ont of the moat important 
ever made in* Massachusetts, end is the 
second largest every made in the country. 
It.is likely that an attempt at prosecution 
will be mede. No one claimed the o wner
ship of- the/ lob'ster», for snoh action would 
make thé owner' liable to a fine of $45,000 
The finding of Abort lobsters in the possession 
of any person n considered prima facie 
evidence of intent to sell, end for every 
lobster so found a fine of $5 may and generally 
is imposed. This Lw>1im keen affirmed by 
'the ruling of the suprême cotirt, Legitimate 
dealers suffer through the illicit methods 
practiced by those who sell lobeterr under 
length, and they claim that ia conseqeence 
regular trade tfith New York has materially- 
diminished dering the last few months.;

Tha-tieh a^d.gemç commissi mers aud the 
district police say they are determined to 
•tamp out the Çrade if possible, and will 
exercise every çower to bring about the 
punishment of the offender», Had the 
lobster» beeu seized while on board the 
■tesmer while in transit to this po.rt »n 
international queation ^ might have been 
raised, but the officers were careful to"avoid 
this posiib'e complication.

The erbscribet's premiaea known as the lower 
•core (near Dr. J. B. Benson's residence) and the 
dwelling house on St. John S reet near the sub
scriber’s upper store

Еуіжжрвие ї—8оте увага ago M?, Henry 
f ,v C. Niven eterted asMh sod door factory on

• email eoale, hie circular saw, jig saws audШШг ■■ШшЩЇШШ.

The inordinate love Of№

\ A.
R. FLANAGAN.

fame being driven by horse 
power. Hie business grew so rapidly that 
two years ago he built a factory, and fitted it 
■p with a twelve horse power engine and 

Д better and the meet improved machinery, 
each u a plainer, matcher and moulder, 
bolter" jig mw*, grinder, etc. To fur
ther improve bis facilities for turning oat 
good work he Ьм jest pet ie a hot blast 
drying kiln for seasoning lumber, using 
exbanet or lire steam for this purpose. 

z The hot blast heater is made by the Meeera. 
Hoyett A Smith Mfg. Uo„ ef Detroit,

FARM FOR SALE. ESTATE.JAMES
- persona having any Just claims against the 

estate of the late James Hudson of Weldfleld 
pariah of Chatham,Nonhumber and Co., de leased, 
are hereby requested to I render1 the same, duly attest
ed, to the undtT4ignerfifor payment ; and all регвоин 
indebted to the eald James Hudson are requested to 

within -three

AllЖгсгтг,
property, running from the river to the rear lots 
and conteuing about ninety five acres There is a 
good house and barn and a good deal of wood land 
with some ten sere* cleared in front. There із візо 
a rood fishing privilege in front 

The auheeHber wishes also to веЙ the marsh Tot 
at the mouth of the Tahnelntac river kcown as the 
John Murray Marsh Terms moderate.

Chatham, 28th March 1896.

S, HINTS FOR TRAVELLERS- V/
I”;

THE GOULD WEDDING.
< ' _________

Canning Little Receptacles For Jewels—t 
A Dainty Shoe Hag. e payment to the undersigned 

the from date.The New York Herald gays there are 
many pretty tilings to be made as part
ing gifts to one> friends who are starting 
fçr a journey.

For the jewels which Madame does not 
care to trust in her trunk, .and which 
gpod taste forbids Her to wear on trlan or 
béat, there are- the cleverest and most 

to wear about tho 
ng. These aru easily

R04EKT REINrjBORROWia any court (whether in the established ‘i.Chatham March-1* 1895.MERE’S, SQMETHING ABOUT THE 
f-HiGH CONTRACTING PARTIES-"

f

MARY1CHALMERS

iRDyUO HOUESO HOUES9 CORDx I
Thic Blue-Bloodeil Gropm’s Pffitent of No-* 

qliillty Goes Back 1,000 Years, ' While 

Hen Is Money and the'Recollection of n
HOTEL

For Sale or to Let.
lliehigen. and »M. ready lor week- The 
kiln is 84x11x9, with a eapaeity 1er drying 

f. *12.000 lertef ana rash tomber ta thirty-six 
- y bonis. We trust Mr. Karin's enterprise 

” ' ’ will bn appreciated and patronised. [Ad
vocate. .

Along th> OhchfiA Saitwa BsUwsy.

The Frederiotoa oerrsepeodeat p! the 
8t John Globe, writing wt Saturday tost. 
••У»: '• ...

Mayor Sumner end John IV Hems, ol 
, jOoetoo, end Alex1 Wright, ef Salisbury, 

еЙІЖге expeotod to visit Froderietoo and pointe 
CMfif. g the Canada Baatorn Railway toia 

weak in oosuraetino with the project recent
ly mentioned in the Otobe, ed the forma
tion et en extensive tomber and manofae 
taring oompany which will operate chi. fly 

the Jlirnnuebi and ship their ptqdnot 
to the Dnitod SUtee.

A Urge qaeotity of tan berk htiti been got 
Wt along the line of Canada Boston during 
tits past winter and will be shipped to the 

’ Boston market during tira «Wring ratminer, 
It i. estimated that these hark 
wiH average sevw ears per day 
until the 17th of September.

lient little bags 
under her clothi

convent 
neck,
made. The shape is almost identical with 

toofc tha,t of an envelope, mode of white linen, 
end embro

m
Sentimental Journey lato Canada.

'*Epe,vi,Gould-Caetellanp, wedding j 
iflice in the' Moorish drawing-room of . ...
George Gould’tf magnificent reàfdéhcéi * 1™° i.*5* » - ., ..

âon Gould ; tho bridesmaids, Mrs. George tn front low op thç chest.
Gould and the Marquis dé Caetellane ; the The outside bag should be about four 
Marquise de Castellane and Count Jean Inches wide and six inches long, not in- 
and then the other members of thé 
fatally.
" The wedding gown of Mlag Anna Goujd 

wds of heavy ivory white satin. The 
corsage is high in the neck and is surplic- 
edl in effect, with one side of shirred ,

from aie»effir4a*sltir. It aawa down treee, folds like 
a SoekeVknife, v*igh» only 41 lbs., easily carried on 
BhbeMer. One man can new more timber with it tttnn 
two men with a cross-cut saw. 73.00*) in use. Wyaieo 
make leVÿaV etaed machine to скггу 7 feet saw. Ni> 
dety te pey. we menefaetureIn Ommda. First oraei 
■ecurve thé agency. FOLlH.Vti SAW iSti M АСІЇ1N It 
AlO^ Ml to M» ». Jefferson Street. СШоеезн Hi*

The Keary House. -BathiiMt, which i> a meet 
desirable hotel fur ж profitable bnafnesi. The hotel 
ia pieaaantly situated, fronting the harbor 
well patronizedJjy summer toqripu.

Possesaion given 1st May, next Apply to
#OBN SrVEWRIGHT.

idcrod with tiny flowers in 
The flaps khould be provided

p.

2 Bs; hurst, March 2Gth, 1885.
m

SPECIAL NOTICE.I
I. -

V

V

:

Great closing out sale of staple dry goods, men’s clothing, household 
drapery, ladies’ dress goods, fura and jackets, carpets, blankets, flannels, 
grey cottons, ginghams and flannelettes. All to be slaughtered in 
price at J. D. Creaghans stores, Chatham and Newcastle. As this sale 
is peremptory and sure, if you want merchandise for spring sewing or 
grey cottons for snow bleaching this is the time and place for bargains.

Ayer’s Pilla are purely vegetable, perfect
ly Mfe, do dot gripe, end are a splendid 
tonic.

Vii і FOB ONE’S TRAVELLING BAG.Murder for Mousy.
[London, Ont.. Advertiser.] w 

Unusual interest has been taken in the 
trial of the two young men charged at the 
St. Thomas Assizes with the murder of 
W. H. Hendershott, же the result of a plot, r; 
to get the money for which his life was 
insured. The trial came to a dramatic 
conclusion Fridiy night, after a week’s 
investigation, both of the accused being v 
found guilty and eenteneed to be hanged. . - 
• Wm. Henry Hendershott, the victim, waa 
aged 24. He wm a son of David Heoderabott*j-. 
of Waleinghain Centre, and had been tm« 
ployed M a farm laborer. For the past
two years he bad made hia home .chiefly aatin and the other of thread lace In
with Jrfbo Hendershot't, of Middleman*, duchesse pattern. The lace falls In graoe-
his father’s brother. He had a iob at fal Ilnes ®°W the shoulder, meeting а
—. .і» *•. . } , folded belt, which girdles the waist and worsted braid, and ten, Inches of the
Fmgsl last summer, until a couple of weeks fasten* nt the buck with a bow and twist square end turned up like e pocket, and
before the murder, when he again went of satin. The sleeve* are foil and long, the sides overhimded together. The shoe*
to work for his uncle st Middlomsrch. On tei°K fastened at the wrist with four me be put In this pocket and the bag

, Sent 7 last he took ont a puliov of inmranoe titty satin buttons The skirt 1» circular roUed up. This takes the plaoe of wrap-
Wjien the call-boy in the SL Lawrence ~®p . ^ f "«nranoe ln sbope failing in deep full folds from ping short In paper, itnd is much more

л ’ dln6 WM fa the maobioery., There.were I Hall, wept to call Donald W. McDonald for $5,000 m the Lovanant Mutual Inanranca the belt, and ending In a magnificent eompect end ehlpehapo. Several of these
.—them six laro. hoii.e. ennaaarl in a hriek fnitinoe 1 •* 6-*> yieterday; he foaod him dead to Us. Company, of Galesburg, RL The policy train measuring three, yards. The train begs а» neoeeeery for n complete equip,

aw.Jasrb.to*- àttiKSSirîSraw swsrsrtnstrs

V7 eluding the envelope flap, so, when dosed 
the case measures four by three inches. 
The linen should be buttonhole stitched 
up to the sides of the pocket and around 
the flap with the same wash silk ns that 
used for the flowers Next a bag of cham
ois skin, a little smaller in size than the 
linen one, thould be mpde, to go inside, 
dosed ln the same way, and put in up
side down, so the Jewels intrusted to its 
cure may have no chance to slip out.

Another very useful Idea for a person 
who is traveling is a set of shoe bags of 
brown linen. The» should be out about 
twelve inches wide and twenty-inches 
long. One end may be cut rounded nt the 
corners, and an outline sketch of a pair of 
shoes or the initials ot the person to whom 
it 1» to be given may be embriflddred in 
red wash cotton on the end. Next it 
should be bound nil around with red

ЇЙВmV
shipments
frank ne» Fall yd. wide grey dittoes ,1c. per yard, worth Sc.

A special line fine heavy grey cotton yd. wide, 6c. worth 9c. 
White cottons, Ginghams and flannelettes,
Scotch wool, tapèstry and hemp carpets, al! reduced 

accordingly.
Men’s suits and Irish frieze ulsters, worth $15 09, cut ibwn 

to ST.75.
Ladles’ Furs and jackets, half price.

У
L 0- 6- T.■

І Northumberland Gouty District Lodge 
L O. G. T. woven ad under the auspice» of 

Ladç» L O. G, T., in their lodge 
Teeedsy afternoon at 1 o'clock. A 

Isa new 
initiated into the District 

The fattening were office bearers :

Tntfcl MiU-Belli: Explosion.

ттдш» вшшшш
large number were- present. Truly yonre,

D. Lewis.
'COUNTESS CASTELLAN1, 

<GOULD
MM MISS ANNIEwater.

i*-. B. Rnbmaon...Newcastle.
. t,....Clara Dubeoo ШЯЯШІШ 

Mae» MeKny,..Blmik River.
....L. M. Mormon........ Chatham

- Mensiea,.... Wbthuey.ilia

As the whole stock will be sold preparatory to spring movements # 
of merchandize, this sale should be of special interest to the shopping 
public.

.Chatham. І
Donald; ' the co-respondent in 
rce case, Halifax, is dead.

Terms cash:,. ...Newoaatla. 
River. .a-:....

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLEa t
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ШКАМІСШ ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BEXTNSWICK. MARCH 1895.
МІ' À NEW SEA SHIP CANAL

. чг: " -V | • • і ■t‘" ■' 1
•N6 THAT WILL MAKE A SHORT 
gh,~ moWTHEBÀLTICSEA. __

ШЬпіІаі Voyage ground the Ржо-

Miramichi Advance, [ESTABLISHED 1852.1In the fairy tale, the barbn wedded hla 
chief, daughter,and Is by marriage there
fore a hephew'of Prince Alexander Gorts- 
ehakoff, who for so many years controlled 
the foreign relations of Russia as chancel-

mbers shot her In the frenxy of jeafousyl 
But what 1 desire you to know and to con
sider is that she never wore a corset In her 
life, and, like many people of her otaaq 
affected suspenders, men-like, thus mak
ing her shoulders carry the weight of her 
skirts. I learned this by personal inquiry 
among her female relatives and friends, 
whom I visited after making the autopsy 
on the body. The very perfectness of her 
figure, its graceful and classical outlines, 
prompted me to this departure from or
dinary customs.”

Three-fourths of the attendante at the 
lecture looked disgusted. A barmaid and 
a perfect beauty. It could not bel

If. Henriques went on: ‘‘As I said the 
deed woman’s form was as perfect as that 
of the Greek sculptor's immortal model. 
The various organs in her chest were all 
pi their proper places and the healthful 
performance of their functions was not 
impaired in the least by want of room. 
Poor Victoire, she would have been the 
mother of healthy children, such «sour 
country needs, and would have lived to a 
ripe old age, but for that scoundrel’s bul
let.

“But I see from your faces that I was 
right when I surmised that a Phryne, 
even if she be sanctified and of correct 
morula, would not be appreciated nowa
days, except, perhaps, by the patrons of a 
guingette. So I beg to draw your atten
tion to the skeleton of a lady of fashion such 
as you an, mesdames—a woman devoted 
to the reqlrements of polite society and 
subservient to the standards of art set up 
by tailors and milliners of high degree.”

Another curtain was drawn aside and 
the upper part of a female skeleton rolled 
forward on a nickel-plated frame.

“Idle. Leonle Merrier,” said the doctor, 
by way of introduction. “She waa the 

of Boulogne-sur-Mer twb seasons

corsets impaire the heart's ability to send, 
blood into the arteries. The heart is the 
pumping station of the human body. In 
its natural state it should keep up such a 
pressure within the arterial section as will 
suffice for the maintenance of the circul
ation and the organic functions of the 
body depend! ng on it. Excessive action of 
the heart is,, in nervous and susceptible 
women, often induced by moderate exer
tion; it may even occur while its possessor 
is at perfect rest. It has been demonstrat
ed that the heart, during a waits, con
tracts twice as often as in a condition of 
comparative геїкме; that is, it sends twice 
the quantity of blood to the lungs.

A medical authority has reckoned that 
the extra pumping imposed upon the heart 
b/ this exertion in an ereniog’e dancing 
amounts to lifting one metre high 14,486 
kilograms of blood; that is, a weight of 
nearly thirty-two thousand pounds. These 
astonishing figures easily explain why so 
many society girls have tainted in the ball
room. A super-heatsd atmosphere is not 
the correct, though It is the usual, explan 
ation.

The first principle of ballroom hygiene, 
therefore, is to dance with a loose corset, 
or no corset at all. It is also important to 
keep the mouth shut when dancing. At 
the slightest sympton of weakni 
numbness the (lancer should retire.

THE GILLESPIE CHATHAM FOUNDRY,CUT

CHATHAM, N. B. o
V\
k The subscriber having leased the aboveit:Etrat.gctta

S. Berman,. w w* Save atony
'■4'' W "i f .

The work on the big (Up eanal connect
ing the Baltic with the North Ban la

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.

THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 

owners and other users of Machinery, for all work 
and materials in his line.

*9Г0Ш
Jto tiie opening of TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

D. a SMITH EDITOR & PROPRIETOR
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 

ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Estimates for work furnished on application.

Іц
-------— Emperor William will
with a number of Princes and 
German officiate, N24і

■ШЖ

from the 
In the

BARON DE STAAL.
lor of the empire. He may he said to be 
allied to the reigning family, since several 
of hie wife's ancestors ruled as czars, 
while the founder of her house is that 
same Grand Duke Ruric to whom the im
perial family of Romanoff trace their 
origin.

After his marriage Baron de Steal rep
resented the Czar as envoy at a number 
of minor German courts, notably at 
Barmstadt, where his daughters ' may be 
mid to have been brought up with the 
girls of the late Grand Duchess Alice, the 
youngest of whom is now Czarina of Rus
sia. The latter looks upon M. de Steal 
as one of the oldest friends of her family, 
and there is every reason to believe that 
his appointment to the chancellorship in 
preference to Prince Lobanoff, who was 
regarded as first choice for the post, may 
be due to her influence.

JOB PRINTING UAS. G. MILLE%p*
The point < 

Baltic
a* which the 

to Hfilllanew , 2S AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE Established 1866^
DUNLAP UOOKE &C0-
MERCHANT TAILORS,

ШШШШ print were obliged to 
» of SB miles, while 

had to travel
or

BUNDOWNINTOBONTO. Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Is only fifty-three mites 
that » oonetdpr- 

■e Is made in peering 
Hamburg, which Is ett- 

ffrom 
the rest of the

ЙЖмйїйЙ

be ALWAYS ON HAND:-

CTJSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES,

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS’ BILLS FOB RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

TIEDEMANN WHO 18 A GENIUS AMONG 
GERMAN SWINDLERS. RAILWAY BILLS, 

FISH INVOICES,iple ef Hie Methods—Hew He Get'Af itch is vmy wide near the 
«tanoe is abous sixty-five 
the entire length of the

ssjrwssaas

rjsnaMMW**

■Зсж
- 1Л: У, ИШВІ-Й

aasTLBMBS's огттп&з, 
AMHERST. Л/ 

N. S.

Dollars from Я<
= : so aFerged Head—Hew He Was

s Xі 1
There is » class of Germans in New York 

whose savings, it seems, are destined for 
the pockets of adventurers. Some of these 
are German noblemen, according to their 
awn showing, and-otherz are ex-lawyere 
and ex-merchants from the other side—all 
glib and flneot talkers who dilate on big 
financial schemes. They get a good living 
diverting the accumulations of honest, 
hard working Germans into their own 
leaky pockets 7

A man who Is an excellent representa
tive of the east side Germas adventurer— 
a man who Is accused of putting into prac
tice atout all the tricks I have enumerat
ed, sud a good many more Has lust been 
run to his hiding place In Toronto,-Cana
da, by оце of his victime. He la accused 
of swindling almost every one with whom 
he came In contact, of robbing the poorest 
of what little they had. and of acting the 
ride of a heartless thief. His name Is 
Frederick Tiedemann and >is bailing 
place Is Hamburg, which he left because 
he had to. •

It is said that in Bremen he waa engaged 
to marry a young woman belonging to a 

, family at high standing, hut his arrest, 
conviction and sentence to five year* im
prisonment for some offence—perhaps per
jury—Interfered with the match.

The man who knows most about him in 
this city is Herman Breuzel, who last 
week went np to Toronto disguised as a 
detective and triumphantly captured him. 
Brenxel is one of those Germans who is 
always looking ont for some swindler who 
wants hie money, and the swindler finds 
him most accommodation. In those days 
Brenxel had stout 810,ОТО: In these he has 
well, stout enough to pay his fare back 
from Toronto and a little over.

Id-his eesy going way, while smoking 
his pipe one Sunday, Brenxel was looking 
over the advertisements in the paper of 
doubtful financial operations. He found 
one calling fortbe instant appearance of 
a man who could speak gngllsli, French, 
German and Italian, and next morning he 
went to the address indicated, paid In 
11,000 as seeurity for the proper discharge 
of his duties, and began work as cashier of 
a rather suspicions looking hank. The 
president of the bank wasa sharp financier 
named Gottsohalk.

Brenxel sat at a window over which was 
painted in large letters the word “Cashier.” 
He feltvery proud for two days, but on the 
third It dawned on him that the whole 
bank bad bean organised to get bis «1,000. 
In his rage he tore down the sign “Cash
ier,” kicked over his stool, and after tell
ing President Gottacbalk what.be thought 
at him. demanded the money back, and, 
of course, met with a blank refusal 

While sitting at Ills window “Cashier” 
Brenxel made the acquaintance of Tiede
mann. who had been hanging about the 
premises, Brenxel now thinks, looking tor 
some one to fleece. To him Brenxel con
fided his troubles As it now appears, 
Tiedemann resolved that he wasted all the 
amateur cashier’s money tor himself, and 
so be began negotiatibne with Gottacbalk 
to get it heck, and by threats and sharp 
practice he gotit back. Tiedemann didn’t 
care anything about Gottsohalk. He was 
looking out for himself, for Brensel had 
*9,000 more lu the bank.

Having secured complete possession of 
Brenxel, our hero carried him off and made 
him go into partnership with lilm In a 
money lending establishment, Breexil 
supplying the capital. They loaned money 
at fine rates of interest, and Tiedemann 
said they were getting rich, but lie made it 
so unpleasant for Brenxel that the latter 
got out, leaving his partner in sole charge.

Before doing so, however, Breuzel de
manded a burnt, so that he Plight be sure 
the other man would not leave town with 
his money. That didn’t worry Tiedemann. 
He came «о Brenxel one day with a hand
somely engrossed-document, in which one 
Carolina Nusabaum certified that she was 
worth tiflJW), «ni! that she would be re
sponsible for Тіеі1*т#діі’а peculations.

• My,” exclaimed Вгз цеє I, ”wbata Beau
tiful pond! Dat'a all right, mein freund,” 
at the same time slapping him on the 
hack.

Now Brenxel says the bond is the ngll- 
eet one he ever saw, that it Is a rank tori 
gory, end that Carolina Nnsebaum Isn’t 
worth teii «ente any way, ад4 ft would be 
worthless even if It were genuine,

But not knowing that in those days, 
Brenxel gave Tiedemann a power of attor
ney that enabled him to collect about 
17,000. Then he skipped. Brenxel, as has 
•toe# snlil, became an amateur detective. 
Ae (buildout by exercising some ingenuity 
that some of tbs fugitive's furniture had 
been, shipped to Toronto.

Tiedemann all this time was llylog In a 
email house on the outskirts of Toronto, 
under the name of Alfred Schulte. He 
followed the lowly occupation of pedler 
tor a picture frame house, and as he went 
from door to door soliciting business he 
looked very unlike fog n«*psf4H*, keen 
German e*lawyer for whom tile Toronto 
sleuth hounds of the law were hunting. ■ 
In his house, where his wife and three 
children -seetqed to be living almost in 
poverty, there was only one room that 
pould be said to be comfortably furnished 

The meeting of the pjeq was quite amus
ing. Brensel juuippd up and dnwu the 
mean chuckling arid occasionally emitting 
pries of genuine pleasure,

"I am delighted to see you, my dearest 
friend. Have you you* money with youf 
Oh, how charmed I am to sac you once 
more.'. Then he changed his tone, and _ 
becoming black with rage yelled out: “Oh * 
yon dogl Oh, you 

Tiedemann loudly protested his lnuo- 
pence, but Brensel was resolved that he 
must «ота to New York and stand trial, 
and tberp la great toy 
Germans whom ha has

RUSSIA’S CHANCELLOR.

BILLS OF SALE,Hade Sven Lady Somerset tangh.
All London Is laughing now ovefa bit 

of testimony-that was given In the hear
ings on Lady Henry Somerset’s crusade 
against the London public halls. Not to 
be behind Rev. Dr. Parkhuret when 
be began his crusade, Lady Henry Somer
set determined to take the bull by the 
boms and collect evidence herself. She 
secured another lady as zealous as herself 
as a companion, and the pair obtained 
the servioee of a young curate of their ac
quaintance as male escort.

Now, It happens that Lady Somerset Is 
a woman of very generous proportions, 
gnd, withal, so handsomely made that 
some of the ungodly have been wicked 
enough to suggest that her ladyship 
would make an enchanting living picture 
herself. It chanced also, that the lady 
who was to accompany her was of a sim
ilarly generous build. If anything rather 
the larger of the two. On the other hand 
the young curate was slight and weazen
ed, with a pale, mild fare, that bore a 
perpetual air of melancholy.

The trip was made and when the detec
tive party was placed upon the stand dur
ing the hearing the justice asked her 
ladyship If in her travels nhyu 
slums she had been molested or accosted 
In any offensive way. Lady Henry was 
compelled to reply that she had not, but 
on the contrary, she had rather respobt- 
fol treatment. Her companion gave 
similar testimony.

When the little eorate took the 
-the Judge asked him the same qu 
of him—If he had been accosted.

“Yes,” replied the little man In a shrill 
Voice, “and very offensively, too.” - ‘

“Well,” sold the Judge, “what did the 
women say to youf”

“Well, sir,” the curate declared With 
comical Indignation, “In one of the mus
ical halls a couple of women came up to 
me and one of them brazenly chocked me 
under the chin and said: ‘Why so fad, 
Wtlllef’ ”

Even Lady Henry Somerset could not 
suppléai her laughter.
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Stomach^Liver CureXl

ТНЖ SXXL1TO* or À WOMANof tiie canal lies in* direr. It ТЮВТ-LAOnra.
ago, twenty-three years of age and ef ex
cellent family. She became the leader of 
society and naturally devoted most of her 
time to dressmakers and milliners. Com
ing from healthy stock; this girl leaned 
somewhat toembonp oiut. and as her phy
sician failed to arrest the course of nature, 
the corset artist was commissioned to do 
so with the tailor to assist.

T calculate that this young lady’s waist 
measured twenty-three to twenty-five 
inches. It was not the breadth she would 
have had It her mother and grandmother 
bad not been the victims of the corset 
habité victims to the extent of deforming, 
from a medical standpoint, the shape of 
their breast bones.

“Now, I venture to ssy that a young 
woman of comely face, baring a waist of 
twenty-three to twenty-five inches and a 
well-rounded. figure, tea beautiful object 
to look upon. In classic times girls so 
favored were the delight of artists, and 
the Greek masters immortalized their en. 
chanting forms. Indeed, even yon, mo- 
dames and mademoiselles, admire thera-L 
in the Louvre, poised op a block of granite 
or marble. Bnt Mile. Leonle had read of 
an English girl with a waist of fifteen 
Inches, and the decided that she must 
bring hers down to eighteen. Mademoi
selle had worn corsets almost from in-

“Now, being twenty-three years rid, she 
had to think of marriage, and, to make a 
rich catch, it was deemed necessary that 
aha should still more ‘improve’ her figure. 
The corset-maker decided that It could he 
done by the ‘compressor stays;,’ the side- 
bones of which are warranted not to break. 
The compressor. I believe, is a sister to 
*the small waist corset,' which is warrant
ed to hold any young woman’s waist in a 
murderous fifteen-inch grasp.

“Leonle lacked divine when aha entered 
«he ballroom, laeased In ‘thecompresser.’ 
All eyes were upon her. The slope other 
neck, her sylphlike waist were admired by 

e time, her friends 
Indisposed: she com

plained of cold hands and fast, 
dancers, who bad the honor of whirling 
mademoiselle around, observed that their

east, extending from the 
town of Kiel, ce the Baltic coast to 

fa* briow Шга-

The entire route
province of Holstein.
ЬьЖік ewgy. 
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The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of 
the Last One Hundred Years.

It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest mile.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
Into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great у aloe as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public.

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It is 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause: It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upon the digestive 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renew® of a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption 
remedy ever used on this continent It is a marvelous cure for nerv
ousness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tome, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. В will 
carry them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cura
tive із of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each yean
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Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-
To B—d Chinese Матеє.

Many readers of the war news from (he 
tar wet are nonplussed by the names of 
localitia i in China. The géographie mon
osyllables recurring oftenest are: Hel- 
blaok. Hla—under, Huang—yellow, Nan 
—south. Pel—north, Pal and Po—white, 
Shang—upper, Si—western, Tung—east- 
ten, Biao—little, Ta—big, Alin—moun
tains, Chat and Chen—city, Chnang— 
village, Gd—stream, Hada—hill, Hal— 
sea, Ho—river, Hoto and Hotun—town, 
Hn—lake, Khl—river, Khiano—bridge, 
Khon—-month of river, Kiang—greet river, 
Kuan—fort, Ling—mountain pass, Men— 
gate, Moron—brook, Nor—swamp, Pub— 
vtllago, Sah—sandbank, Shan—island, 
Subi—water, So—camp, Sen—email set
tlement, Soo—island, Tchang—village, 
Tcheng—city, Thu and Tehuan—river, 
Than—rapids, Tien—lake In interior, Tee 
—swampy shore, Tel—village, Ula—river, 
TTseu—stream, Wei—fortress, Ylng—for
tified camp.

\

I ORS: D. J. & H. SPROULШ FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

1
SDRGBON DENTISTS.ly/ ",
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owraa aesfre or tms ж 
«DPcaxAL

Teeth extreoted wtlhoat pels by the eee 
Steoae Oxide Oee or other AneethiUee,

Artteeisl Teeth eel is Oold, Bobber A Celluloïd 
tpodel «Motion given to the preeervaUon ead 
■erelstteg of the salami teeth.

Abo Crown tad Bridge
cramnteed In every reepect

Office ів Cluthem,
So. 68.

WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
STOVES

COOKING, MAIL AND РАМОК STOVES

;
- АП work IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF

the entire population of the etty ins Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Ifyepepeia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Lose of Appetite,
Frightfol Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears, 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulcers, 
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,

Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration, 
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysie,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus' Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back, 
Failing Health,

Rts KiLJra-SrtLSSTrfar * 0
familiar with the 

expended on the Panama 
he Nicaragua (tonal to an

other instance where the ai 
exceeded the estimates. .

More than 8,800

heavy debtt
AT LOW, PRICES.
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Mil low for oath
this new canal during the summer XMAS & NEW YEAR 1894-1896.

Ourttoekof «eoerol drygotdfl id fall and com— 
plwe la every Has and we hive on bond all the new 
eat roods for the Holiday eeeaon.

months; In winter the number waste 
duoed to about 4,700. The equipment

' ;s$rtte2S$j£rti:
not impeded by any seriona ob- 

ateeles in the topography Of the counter, 
the land being generally flat and the soil 

of «and and loam, which

їт і
.all. But, at the 

noticed that she wasm m A.O. McLean Chatham.The A Bishop aeA Bis Titled Belativee.
Bight Rev. Charles Gordon, & J.,

Roman Catholic Bishop of Jamaica, Is 
visiting Baltimore. He is the eldest eon 
af the late Sir Charles Gordon, of Drimml, 
Argyleshire, Scotland, and by virtue of 
descent a baronet. The present Arch
bishop of Edinburgh and the Bishop of 
Aberdeen are hi* first cousins, while the 
Duke of Gordon is his uncle Several of 
his cousins are members at the British 
House at Lords.

W. S LOGGIE Co TLD. ті
?

partner was short ef breath and daneed 
with less spirit than usual. After an hator 
or so Leonle told her mother that She 
would have to stop round dances, aetbh 
quick motion made her feel dizzy.

“It was during a few waltz steps, fol
lowing a quadrille, that the catastropha 
occurred. The young lady, without a 
breath of warning fell heavily upon her 
partner’s arm, who wax scarcely able to 
support her,

“ "She has tainted—water, altf* These 
cries arose on all sides, 
her to the conservatory!’ 
ww opened to admit the fresh night afr. 
The patient w«e laid flat on her back, her 
bead lower than her limbs. Everything 
was done to така bar comfortable. But, 
as meanwhile a deadly pallor had over
spread her face, her mother, becoming 
alarmed,' tore open Leonle's dress la front, 
while some friends loosened the strings 
and hooksof her skirts.

“A minute later a physician took charge 
of the case and entered the stays unbook
ed. But the compseaaor was a good stay
er. All attempts to get » finger under the 
steel sod satin cuirass proved unavailable. 
So the doctor called for bis instrument- 
case, and with a quick dash of the knife 
cut open the corset. At that moment a 
last respiratory motion seemed to vibrate 
through poorLaonle’s hody, the diaphragm 
row perceptibly and the breath was expel
led with a little cry) or »t least a sound 
that was interpreted as an acclamation of 
relief.

“Whether the witnesses to this tragedy 
were correct or Incorrect in their sur
mises—at any rate it was the last mani
festation of departing life. The physician 
kiwat onoe that his offices would avail 
nothing—the 
work. ”

Dr. Henriques entered «pou a technical 
discussion of the hase. Leooie Mercier, he 
said, had died of heart failure, induced by 
compression of the breathing organs. The

K, 4
MILL FIRE WOODMANCHESTER HOUSE.4

Two looks have been established, one at 
Kiel and the other on the Kibe. The 
tenner will he open all the year except 
during twenty-five days. The latter will 
remain open from three to four hours dur
ing, every flood tide. The exact length of 
the eared Is ІЯН miles, and the depth on 

is feet; the width at the 
bottom is» teet, and at the water level 
218 feet. Three dimensions will admit of 

of large ocean steamships and
^Yteséteîn the eared will riot be allowed

to mere ___ .
miles an hour, which will enable them to 
make the Journey in about thirteen hoars. 
The toll will be 78 pfennigs, or 18 cents, 
per net register ton (loading capacity). A 

Me profit on the undertaking Is 
1 Of the 85,000 vessels which now

FASHIONABLE TAIL0RIN6'

otbe teeogolsed
. A B. SNOWBALL

?
• V' іMode to order in the ltteet style

l:
Ladies Spring Jackets,

Capes and Mantles;
Summer Complaint of Infants.

All these and many other complaints cured by this wonderful 
Nervine Tonic.

After Three Hoars of It«the
■
h. ’ i•Quick. 

There the Z. TINGLEY,remove
the NERVOUS DISEASES.perfect fltguaranteed; men's end boys work will 

receive epecUl attention.
Residence, Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B. HAUtDRBSSBB, BTC., Аа a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been

HAS REMOVED 4Й
delicate individual Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which the human 
family is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is the 
result Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear ae the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply all 
the power by which the vital forces of the body are carried on, it is tho 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 

1 for its universal adaptability to the core of all forms of nervous de
rangement
_ _ CBAWVOXeelTLLX. ІГО.. Aog. M, *M.
TV the Grtai South, A mtrican iiedicin* Co. :
Ml ôkitij-I desire to му to you. that I’ 

b»ve Battered toy many years with » very serious 
disease of the Bvomech end uervr*. I tried every 
medtdno I could hear of. but nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I ww advised to 
try youf Great South American Nervine Tonte 
and Stomach and Liver Core, and since using 
several ЬоШ-ч of It I must say that I am ouy- 
prieed at Its wonderful powers to cure the stom
ach and general nervovs system. If everyone 
knew the value of this remedy ae Ido you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Hawse, Bx-Troas. Montgomery Co.

A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.
Cbawfohdsvillb, Ind., June 22, 1887. 

My daughter, eleven years old, was severely a tided with St. Vitus’ Dance 
or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half ootuee of South American Ner
vine and she la completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St. 
Vitus’ Dauoe. I have kept it in my family for two yean, and am sure it is 
*he greatest remedy in the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
forma of Nervous Disorders and Faffing Health, from whatever cause.
State of lotUana, i . JoHN T‘ MmL

Montgomery County, J
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887 ■-»

Сная. W. W.STOHT,

at the rate at A3 VS. H. UNDERHILL
TAILORESe.

?
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m SHAVING PARLORSTORE TO RENT.■ tesson Belldisg
: roontory it is calculated that at least half, 

or 7,000,000 tons net register, will use the
«tonal. «

: ,
Water Street,

Be «Ш also hasp s flrst*slaae stete ol

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes,
ЗтVeers' Goode generally

Chatham.Тії. lower «tore is tb. Flare. Block lstslx occupied 
by B. Murdoch. ImsMdtot. ршжміші given. Tor 
further luiorsistioB apply to

ц I
the Kibe, the south-

, J. J. PIERCE.
outer harbor 1,80 feet long by 328 feet 
wide. Next to this comes the h**, 4W by 
88 feet and 88 4-6 feet deep, and then an 
inner harbor 1,840 by 888 feet.

In order that railroad 
he interfered with,two suspension bridges 

foe canal, nearly 
1B fret Shore water level. Vessels with

500 CORDS
Seasoned Hardwood,

.■shall not

hare built She (sweetly)—George, dear! I’m afraid 
I most make your legs tired sitting here.

He (bravely)—Sit still ! My legs don’t 
feel It. They’re asleep. ALEX. LEISHMAN> ton therefore pees beneath

The subscribes has for sale on tho line ofї BmszcTA WiLKmeev. cl BrowneraHey. Ind., 
says : " I had been in a distressed condition foe 
three years from Nervousness, Weak 
Stomach. Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health was gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done 
good than any $60 worth r? doctoring I ever 
did In my life. I would л 
son to use this valuat > 
few bottles of It. has r 
consider it the grocri

Сл E. RAILWAY, Has bean ippotetal sgset tar
BOTAL INSURANCE CO OK ENGLAND,

NORWICH AND LONDON CO OF ENGLAND,

ONTARIO MUTUAL OO OF CANADA
•ad hop* by strict .Mention to hnslao* to Bent 
n stem d рюріо'с puraugn

The Boy Was Hoard,
The teacher was trying to explain aom. 

abstract theories to a class of half-grown 
boys.

“Now,Charles Smith," she said, “wha* 
Is the highest expression of force under 
the control of Intelligence-1”

It wae.a poser for Charley, and he look
ed at her in dumb stupidity, but a bright- 
faced boy next to him didn’t,

“I know," he said eagerly.
“Well,” said the teacher, “what Is it?" 
"It’s what mother says to pop when he 

some, in about it O'clock to the morning. ’ ’

Г of the
The largest snake that was ever killed 

•n the American continent was that men
tioned by Dr. Gardner in hie book, “Tra
vels In Mexico.’’ The snake waa dead

: ‘compressor* bad dime its
500 colds ZMSorad wwd, (splH.) consisting of

amore

Maple,Yellow Birch and Beechwhen Dr. Gardner found it, and was ly
ing In foe forks of a tree with its body 
fall of arrows, just as It had been left by 
foe Indiana who dispatched it. The snake 
wae.dragged Into an opening by the aid 
of four homes, and was found to measure 
fobty-eeren feet In length.

І
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і which he will dispose of In mrlosd lots or more

V $Ї. St
4 $2.00 PER CORD, LOADED, CEO. W. CUTTER, ;

CUBSETS KILLED HER tw>t tte* from 88.00 to 10.00 [ercr.
л

W.fc McCtoekBY, 
Bj eetowo, N. B. *«ES*AL І*<и*АЖСВАв1*Т FUB

J. F BENSON,МОЖЕ МЕЯСІЄ* OVERCOME WHILE 
DANCING AND SOON DIES.

thief!” FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIOEMT COMPANIES*
■

SMELT SHOOKS.ft TYPEWRITER, 4a AO. t

Roys! Osatean, of Booty*..
Louloa and UacasMm Ult Assena* Ce» 

puy, of Loodon Esglaad sud Montnsl. des.
oFFicE-Mun mm и*п t *. mue
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gtoe Were the *ew Bled ef Stere-A Mis among east aide -ALSO-
$ victimised. AGENT FOB “NEW T08T" TYFEWRITTNO COM 

FAUT FM NORTHERN COUNTIES.
Smelt ebooks cm hood sad for sale bv

OEO, BUBCHIL A SONS Notary Publiât,.

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIAT
-Ви Brils ef Tight Lacing for

’Nelson, Dee. rind, 1804:Вето» de 8Urai, the Aminhl. Ineeeapnr of OFF101:
N. d. Gt.rs.

Paris has recently had a remarkable 
•bjeet lesson en the evils of tight lacing. 
Two dead women, both young and both 
beautiful, bnt in a different way, contribu
ted to tira lesson. and by their respective 
anatomise—one ae an example of enon- 
«wrat-weanng woman, the other ae a ter
rible example of the woman who. by using 
the fashionebl. stays, tempts nature to do 
b»r worst—afforded a text for a Paris 
physician at a lecture at which no men 
were admitted.

Vhe woman who wore no corseta was 
• шішіа, end the other women, she who 
had died from tight lacing, was a society 
«tri ram* mean, or other this real- 
telle physician—Dr. Henriquex, of the Hue

мІУші7мШ> “enred thelr «ке1»10”»

The doctor had been tplliog his hearers, 
who numbered several hundred, of the 
nelebrated beauties of ancient Greece and 
Borne, who ware so corsets and whoa 
figures hare been Immortalised by sculpt

as the highest type af female lereU-

Ihe Great South American Nervine Tonie
Which we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train, of 

and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No persop can afford to pass by this jewel of incal
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the "ex
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the one and 
onlt off* great cure in the world for tills universal destroyer. There 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonie.

Hxbxxxt B. Hall, of Waynrtown, Ind, says:
“I ewe ШУ We to th. Great South American ,яуя;

SnÆttîn1Tr^twtoto°,yrt.i?"*HÜ siren up m blood; ra rare 1 was In the «ret stag* 
all hot* of eewng writ. Had trtod three doc- of consumption, an lnteritan* handal down tore, rttt no reS Th. «ret bottto ol the Nwv- through rererel ranwatten. I beenn taking 
tn.TonletmprovMl mean much that I wu able to the Nervtn. Trefi, and coattamdlts м foi 
walk .boot, end a tow botti* cared m. entirely. »boot^it month. »nd am entirely cored. It 
I beltov. It is the test mwllctoe In tb. world. I U the qremtost recrady lor nstvss, stomneto sad 
cas not recommend It too highly." h«gs I have mram”

сагеВД»^ НІ«

КІЯ» to WjTO геГГ.рЦ»"* «bs t^^StedtoTdritetMt"
y_onr Up. and to yonr

BENSON BtOCK CHATHAM, N ВBaron de Steal, who has just been de
signated by foe new Csar .to succeed tfap 
late M. de Glen «s idMVODSilar of the Mas. 
covite empire, it foe bequ Ideal of a for
eign diplomat, srith bis tong, flowing 
white whiskers and Ms dignified bnt 
suave manner, which conveys the impres
sion that if he Is »s heel and tenacious as 
bis name implies, to hla ease the steel Is 
sheathed |q velvet, ilq man has more 
friends, and thé fact font, although the 
representative of Russia. at the court of 
St. James for the last ten years, he should 
bave succeeded Iq winning .not only con
fidence but also amity of the English,who 
«в always m eusploUffii with regard to 
Kussla, speaks yqjqmes for his anriabll- 
lty. That Is on» at the able! ingredients 

_______ lUT, worn by this “Lalpl0nutcy’ «Plpmatlc amiability U
iadXîSŒ a^eupirtl b”r ram.
of the most important гШ organa by flv, ^ te gi^St ŒdffiS rfC 
to eight inches. ^U;and to convey to Ylmlheronvlctlon -
“zqneexlng them together, reodwvln.g em tliat yon hold him In very high estima-' 
immobileaudcompetllngpratst^^ to. Then, from foeer gratitude, he will 
changes not only In the position but have a higher idea of you, try to do all
in the shape at 0»r organs of respiration. want, et le tonr ert jooe. И Is In this 
circulation and Wlgtetiaa, . PfsuJ1"1Jr1 Muscovite art that Baron do

“If Mlle. Mercier bed net died «Д0к8 Steal excel., which Із all the more to his 
did,.ftnd as any woman trying to eqw^ credit віпсе he \щ a martyr to ІшпЬаяо twenty-five inches of her flesh “fib"»» ; Horn In 18M at*Uey< he Is^tetoh of 
into eighteen tot thereabouts may do at one of the old German noble families set- 
any moment, гіга would atwely have tied since the time of Peter the Great In 
become a victim of Tarions chronic dis ptho Baltic provinces of Russia. Ho began 
«toes." . ' Ibis diplomatic career at an early age

For hundreds of women, foe doctor da- under Prinea Gastachakoff. who was first elarad, dandngis to* *«*tratphyrioei«x- ambassador at Qeprianttomde oiTthe eve 
ertkm they undergo. The ordinary >bMl- of the Crimean war, and afterward rice- 
room dress, or qnder dress, with Its tight J yoy of Poland. Like the good epprentiee

%

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAYAberdeen Hotel.SKELETON OF ▲ WOMAN WHO NEVER WORE 
CORSETS.

heart had failed to send up the proper sup
ply of blood to her brain end that ended 
it. The autopsy proved that the longs of 
the unfortunate young woman had been 
thrust upward, whereby the motions of 
tiie diaphragm bad been obstructed. The 
fiver, stomach sad vascular glands were 
crowded ont of shape and much further 
to the rear thee their functions culled for. 
Other internal organs wane pressed ont of 
noaition in a downward direction, all of 
which bad a tendency to prevent tha 
normal and equitable drtmlation of foe 
blood.

818Th. buildlne known is tke Hub-head stone hone, 
opposite the Poes Office, Chatham, until farther non*, trains will nu-os the shove

m I[OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1894.]
te conducted аа a Arab da* hotel for the 
«oooamodatkm of pamsnaov and transient guests.

The Hotel to In the centre of the badness portion 
Oi the town. ™ T —

Good stabling sad yard room.
Sample Boom* for Commercial 
Hocks to and from all trains.

Setwesn Frederieten Ohstium sad
LoffgisviUs.

Ooaaeetiag with the Z- 0- U-
$

■Fo* Chatham 
Mixsr tsr- сюаивг® iroBTv.Щ (read down) 

7 10 a m W
M*s. Ella A. Bratton, of Hew Bom, Indians, 

• I cannot express hoW
(read np) 

or. 8 S5pm m"Man 
8 60 p. m. 140 p. m. 
9.10 “ tOO '• 
9.80 '•
9.80 '*

10 10 “
10 SO ••

..Fredericton,.., 
.....<Mbeon........

.. .Boise town,...
... Doaktown,... 
...BUekrUle,... 
..Chatham Jot..

.......Nelson ...
...Chatham..:.
.. .Loggleville. .. 

INDIANTOWN BRANCH.
... BlAckrllle ..

....... Indlsntown....

I ewe to thyTravellers. It Chatham, 
Nelson7 20 I N

7 40 8 15 t» *• 
140 * 
3 00 “ 
8.80 “

A. J.PfNE. 9 15 1 45
10 80.
11 80 
11 40 
18 40 p m 
8-00 or) 
* 25lTf

12 SO 
11 85 
11 15 
10 05

{•■8 »0

del’ Nelson
for WOOD’S PHOriPHODIN bi 

The Great EsriM Beaeedy.
8to Tbebaon Ouarant* 
promptly, and permencat^T 
core «11 forms of Aervo*»

АШ 0-0X27Gh SOUTH 
EznUMO.
8.20 s. m.

Ar. Chatham Jonction. 4.00 •*
Lr. “ “ 4 es •*
Nelson _

5I 46 8 13 Mixed
10.00 «.m 
10.» “ 
10 60 ** 
U.» *•
11.45 •* 
1110 pm

7 45 Lt. Chatham, 
7 loam Nelson

8 25 p m ar NoP
■

8 45
for ІЖО'ТОЖ
lr 8.00
ar8 50

......... >r 4 50
.......... IV 4.06

effect* Of АЬчм* or 
Mental Worry, emo

Btfore arid After. Tbe aboT* Table le made up on Eastern atandsrd time.

gsggsss ggS5BBS6Së8BSMWa
1 bnTTÎ^V^аш1“иом -

' op CONNECTIONS S^to^iT^L
TH08, пошт, Rapt.

«m............
m Then, drawlag a curtain, ha disoloeed 

She skeleton af foe barmaid, who, he said, 
had been ae beautiful snd had had as per- 
(set a form as aay of the great beauties of 
antiquity. The barmaid had died at a 
guingette, et drinking place. In the su
burbs frequented by tbe lower datera. 
Paahlon balte before Ite doors and its in
mates and habituas make a point of being 
jPrimMva in attire and manners.

‘'The deceased barmaid,” said foe physl- 
xaec. “wee an extremely healthy epeclmen 
-Of humanity. Too bad^hat one of her ad-

6.00 ” die

%
і

Large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SON ;
CHATHAM, N. 8.

Ш

Sunday mornion

Sold In Chatham, by
AMX. eiSSON «еяТ ManagerJ. D. B.F. MACKENZIE, Droegist
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